
ABSENCE.
1IY HELEN HUNT JACKSON.

The shortest absence brings to every thought 
Of those wo lo"e « solemn tenderness.
It is skin to dentil. Now wo confess,

Seeing the loneliness their loss hns biought,
That they were dearer far than we had taught 

Ourselves to think. Wo see that less 
Than hope of tin ir return could cheer or bless 

Our weary days. Wo wonder how for aught 
Or nil of fault In them, we could heed 

Or anger with their loving presence near,
Or wound them by the smallest word or deed. 
Dear absent lovn of mine ! It did not need 

Thy ahse ice to tell me thou wert dear,
And yet the absence ntaketh it more clear.

v
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to make defence against them. It is only in' pe ictrate to^ie heart of the people, and to 
Protestant countries like Ei gland, Germany stir them out of their rel'gmus tnd ff rente, 
and the United States, .hut thc*e religions ]• there is no such voire at the pres nt let 
are treated with loleiance. The Belfast Knox's voice *peak next yeat Irom the past.”
XVttmss remarks that as far as England is ----------
concerned, it almost looks as it the Govern- In an article published in Mumey's 
ment desired to encouragt rather than restrict Mig-rne, Mr. F Cuniigv Owen says, Kir.g 
the secret societies ot Rome.

Note and Comment
It is in Inverness-shire that the Gaelic 

language has its firmest hold. Out of a 
population of 90 104 there are 11.72s persons 
who ran converse in no language Gut Gaelic, 
while 43.281 are acquainted with both Gaelic 
and English.

The debt on the foreign mission fund— 
eastern section—amounting to $12.000, has 
been cleared off United Church. New 
Glasgow, gave over $1000, and was followed 
by J mes Church, of the same town, with
$5C0.

Peter of Srrvia. is under the ban of the civil
lied w rid. The reason for this treatment
of King Peter is his failure to disassociate 
himself fr -m the assis ins of his predecessor 
on the Servian throne. When the murderers 
proceeded 10 proclaim Peter Karagcorgevilch 
a* King, he was made to understand that 
bet re any f reign Government could enter
tain the ordinary diplomatic rela'ions with 
him he must clear himself of the imputation 
of having been the instigator "f the outrage. 
King Peter has, however, failed to comply 
with the recommendations conveyed to him 
by the Emperors of Austria, Germany, and 
Russia, as well as by King Edward. He 
remains surround» d by the very men whose 

In Louisville, Ky, recently a Presbyterian hands are stained with the blood of his ill- 
ministi r commented on the irreverent air fated predecessor, and they continu* to 
with which many churchg -ers enter or leave occupy the h ghest offices tn the G -vcrnmenl 
the sanctuary. The evil is common in a and a* his Court, exercising a predominant 
great many churches. The Chiistim O' str influence over his policy. The only n.itural 
ver says that to one who has been rai'td in inf. rence is thaï the assassins of King
the East, wh re reverence is shown in the Alex-nier hold Peter in their p wer. and
•anctuary, and audih e conversation is not that they p >ssess documentary evidence of 
practiced, the 'ack of decorum in entering his complicity in their crime, 
church in the ’.Vest is an unpleasant exper
ience. It is to be feared that want of reverence 
for the sanctuary a"d its services is growing counties of N -vs Scotia are under local op- 
in mure places then the United S nés. bon prohibition of the liquor truffle—in

virtue of the provisions of the Scott Act in 
some counties and of the Provincial license 

There is a wonderful change in the relig- • jaw j„ others—the city and county of Halifax
iou- sinus in New England, says ihe ,|lll)e ,xctpird Tne pr visions of these
Christian Observer. In days gone by, ihe laws, howevtr, are ingeniously evaded by the 
population was native horn and Puritan. Bui llqil, , doal. rs, who send oui paic.ls ol liquor 
in th< last three years ov» r sixiy th* mend 
Italians and perhaps fifty thousand Austro 
Hungarians have settled in New England

The missionaries of various boards, Amer
ica and British, laboring in the province of 
Fukien, China, of wh'ch Foochow and 
Aim y are the chief cities, h ive been moved 
to call for special prayer with reference to 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 
province in which they live. To this end 
they have formed a union, consisting of those 
who pledge th» mselves to pray once a day 
for the object, seeking others to j -in their 
union and arranging for special mieting for 
prayer in all parts o. the province.

Ixindon has long laid itself open to the 
charge ol proving unfaithful to the memory 
ol its great dead It is a charge which is 
being w ped out. Within recent years 
Chaucer, Milton and Bunyan have been 
remeinherrd, and the London County 
Council has just seri- mly considered a 
scheme Mr. Richard Badger has promoted 
to do justice to Shakespeare's association 
with the city.

The following moi ion has been placed 
before Ihe presbytery of Sydney, C. B. 
"That presbytery take immediate steps to 
designate laymen approved by the presbyiery 
to conduct services where, hiih-rto, only 
ordained men have been in the habit of eu 
doing " This is already done in some places 
without special auth nation by presbytery.

As already stated in these columns all the

Canon Christopher, of Oxford, Eng , the 
octogenarian champion of ihe miss onary 
cause, has just held his annual missionary 
breakfjs . The venerable host, in welrom 
ing the gathering, remarked that iwen'y *even 
years ago a lady nop 90 yexrs of age placed 
at h s disposa* ihe m< ans of giving the first 
of these annual breakfasts, and it was due to 
her generosity that they had been continued 
ever since.

by ixpress to the prohibition counties where 
it is sold clandestine'y to those who want it. 
An attempt at legislation to meet this eva- 

The percentage ol foreign population in lion of ihe law, was made at ihe session of
some of her cities is remaikahle. In Fall the provincial législature just closed, but it
River, foreigners coretitute 86 per cent, wf tailed—there was grave doubt as to the com
the population; in Holyoke. 83 ; in Lawrence, pinery of a provincial legislature to enact
83 ; in Lowell, 78 ; and in Win ns» cket, 83 euch a law. The situation is a peculiar one,
per cent Even in Chicago and N« w Yoik, but it dots seem as if there shnu d be power
the precentage h "nly 77. nd in San Fran- 8,,lm.whtre to end and enforce legislation
cisco only 75 These figur»s are really to prevrnt evasion of the provincial laws,
startling. There is great room for foreign The fact that such methods have to be
mission work in these cutes on the par of 
the evange.ical den« mutations in New 
E gland.

At the last session of the Illinois General 
Assembly s law was paved prohibiting the 
sale of cocaine in any form, except on phy
sician' prescription, and ihe S'ate Board of 
Pnarm cy »s now engaged in putting it into 
tffeci. At about the same time Geoigia, 
Pennsylvania and T» xas also passed antico- 
caine or ami-narcotic laws, and iwt vc or 
fifteen of the Sates all told have n»»w placed 
such legislation on their statute books. The 
campaign against these drugs has been taken 
up with very great vigor by the American 
Pharmaceutical Association and will be waged 
on a national scale.

adopted b\ the liquor dealers 10 “get round” 
ihe “ScotI Act" and license laws ol N va
Scoiu indie les pre ty clrâ'ly that the pro- 
h bit.on involved in these l.«ws does prohibit 

It ii nearly four bundled years since John to an ixttnt whu h places ihe I qu >r traffic tn 
Knox was horn, and the Pie-hyltnan cl'im h- av.iyunc m riable position. The Pres- 
ti ol Sco land are determined t > mark the byttri 1 W in as sp*ak t<g on this queeri» n, 
occasion. Ovtriures have been intimated says : * As t" ih« bi I which was rrji-cted a
in the United Free Church Pnabyitrics of few ‘ y- go, we 1 ope its c nstiiutionality

will •» on uh) c risid. red. It is not well 
to a-k tram asure which the Legislature 
t.s 1 ■ iyhi to gram. Bui suiely some
in» a un i.ght »o b divi-d V» pnvent the 
«I »gu ’ in, »'»i g- r- us and culpable practice 

1 j t d'n v liquor in Riohihiiton municipale 
tie*. fi it 1* n C» s-.ary to a k the mteivrn- 
11. 1 o Pari ament so be it. Par lament will 
hear the v ice ol reas *n. Sir Wilfred

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a few 
week* ago, one of the Ministers, questioned 
regarding the possible invasion ol Italy by 
religious Order* expelled from France, stated 
that ihe Government would continue to 
apply vigorously the laws for the suppression 
ol religious congregations. It seems an 
extraordinary thing that it is the Government 
of Roman Cathode countries alone who arc 
moving towards the suppression ol these 
peeur.o—religious organisations, 
year - ago Spam found it necessary to put 
Ipr foot down, then Au-tiia. France of laic 
has been at work in a similar diiectton in her 
own protection ; and uow lwty 1» preparing

Aberdeen and Gesgow, and in the Ho -by- 
tt-ry ol Aberdeen, and the movennnt 1* 
bound tn meet with a beany resp n*< P in 
both Churd es. By ihe iime'y hr ngmg I 
the matter und. r puli ic n lire n adeq <*
Ci It bratmn in 1905 hou d be en u< d () < 
thing is import-mt, says ihe . o esp ml 1 1 
of ihe BUfast Witness : ' Th- it shnu d e
no tff nt on the part of any ore Church m 
claim a mnnnply in the hrr iage of I hn 
K'ox. AU ol S o ii'h descent h ve » • ir 
share, and n»t least th P -hyttra s 
Irt land.
are as need ul today as eve» th.y w-re.
What is wan td is a great vvice tike Ina to tnva.uaulv auieudmei.t."

1. u' er it we r*nv n her righ ly offered such 
siiur. m nts of the S ott Act as might be 

I i'gr ■ it up n It whu it he emp entiy filling 
The niemotiiMii Knox's struggle lha' li-t P tliament ai d thi Pu* y winch

enamel K ">« • u A< '* -r-vu d . i. f t this

a.
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nr>. "Bipiiïtd mf fret with htr le.rs." 
The Psa'mist in Psa. 51 : 7, "Purge (Greek, 
iprinklr) me with hyssop, and I sha l be 
cltan ; wash me, and I shall be whiter than 

Here according tn the Hebrew

nOhn 0oi2tniblitons.
i•row.

Uiom, the wind “‘•as " is parallel and 
equivalent to “purge me with hyssop. ' The 
mode is not a matter of doubt. The relig
ious washings were not for physic»' cleansing, 
but lor ih: purpose of symbolizing and 
shewing forth the cleansing (washing) 01 the 
heart by the blood of Christ (hlo« d of 
sprinkling) applied by the Spirit of G d. 
The blood ol Christ, thus applied, “deans- 
eih from all sin," and this pri emus truth his 

been symbolized in the Church < f Gird

pul the water upon the feet, not the feet into 
Proof positive of this is found in 

Luke 7 : 44 "Thou gavest me no water 
upon my fut" (tpipoJas). Such being the 
import of ihe wool ta Juifs, we say without 
hesitation, that if Naaman dipped himself or 
was dipped, it was not "according io the 
saying of the man of God,” but in t xpress 
contravention ol it

Tabal,, the w-rd expressing the acli« B of 
Nuaman in b.ipnz'ng himself, we are to d by 
baptists, means “dip.* And while it is not 
denied that it may Suineiimes be used in that 
sense, it is most p -suivily denied that it is 
restricted to that narrow significance. It 
occurs fifiecn times in the O.d Tistainent, 
and according to some of the best -exico* 
graphers, such as Stokius, Schindler, Leigh, 
and Fcr»tianus. ihe meaning of the word is 
exhausted, “if an object merely touches the 
liquid, or is touchkd by The last named 
scholar defines the word to moisten, to 
sprinkle as well as to “dip." Robin Young, 
LL. I)., in his 'Greek ami Hebrew Analytical 
Cone rdance to ihe Bible," defines tabal lo 
moisten, to besprinkle, and under these de
finitions he ran es all the hlietn instances of 
its occurrence. Tabal cannot mean “dip" 
in Gen. 37: 31. It would have been 
physically impossible lo dip (in the Baptist 
sense) Joseph's coat in the blood of a kid. 
The coat was Mamed or smeared with the 
blood. The LXX. has it *emo/unan ton 
kitona io haimati,'' Moluno means “to soil, 
to stain, to sin-ar." To hatmati is the 
instrumental dative,
“with the blood." Nor can tabal nn an a 
Baptist dipping in Lev, 14 : 15, 16, where 
the priest is dir ctwd to dip the finger ol his 
right hand in a few drops ol oil held in the 
palm of the left hand.

The case of Naaman was that of partial 
leprosy. This is clear from v. 11. He ex
pected that Elisha would “wave his hand 
(R. V) over the place" like the mode n 
animal-magnetizer. It was therefore enough 
to ceremonially wash or baptize the part 
affected

Naainan's baptism was not for a physical 
or medical purpose. It was not intended to 
cure the leprosy. God alone could cure ihe 
leprosy, just as He alone can cure sin. It 
was a ceremonial cleansing, symbolic ol the 
cleansing of ihe leprosy, and pointing for
ward to the “blood ol sprinkling" which 
deanseth from all sin.

But why wash m the Jordan, and nowhere 
else ? B .cause the cleansing of the leptr, 
according to the law must be by sprinkling 
with "running watir," Lev. 14 ; 5, 6, 50 52 
Healing to the leper nicani the renewing 
grace of God, and fi r this none but the 
water of life that fl ms in the river of the 
heavenly Canaan will suffice. As Palestine 
was a type of heaven, the one river ol Pales
tine became the proper ty|>e of that “river 
of God, which is lull ol waier." It is only 
in the h^mns that “Jordan” signifies death.

Baptist» tell us that "washing" can only 
be by dipping, not by sprinkling. Let us 
see. The word “wash" simply signifies “lo 
make clean.” It is nut a word ol mode. In 
Ezck 36 : 25, the Almighty says, “ Then will 
I sprinkle clean water up »n you and ye shad 
be clean ; from all your fi.ihtness and from 
all your idols will 1 c.eanse you." Here, 
the I, is a washing or cleansing i>y sprinkling. 
In L ike 7 : 44, ihe Saviour say*, "She hath 
Washed my tcct with her tears." Toe Syriac

Naaman’s Sevenfold Baptism.
BY REV. W. A. MAlK AY, BA., D D. the water

In a King's 5 ; 10 and 14 we ie6: "And 
Elisha sent a messenger unto him (Naaman) 
saying, Go and wash in Jordan seven limts, 
and thy shall come again lo thee and 
thou shall be clean... .Then went he down 
and baptized himstlf seven linns in the 
J< rdan, according lo the say ng of the man 
ol God, and his flesh came again like unto 
ihe flesh ol a little child, and he was clean."

The question is, How did Naaiuan, in 
obedience to the man of God, baptize him
self at the Jordan ? I answer, he sprinkled 
the water upon the pan affected, as ike law 
of God required. Now tor the proof. 
Naaman was a leper, and the prophet, being 
a man ol God, would command him to do 
what the law of God required lor the cleans 
ing of the leprosy 
up LtV. 14 : 7 : " 
him ihai is to be cleansed fiotn the

e\ er
by the sprinkling of pure water. We may, 
therefore, safely conclude that this was the 
mode of Naainan's baptism.

Woodstock, Ont.

_________ _____ c
The total contributions received in the 

Toronto office for the schemes of the J
church for the year ending 29th February "xJL
was $296 850 15. As Mime of the commit
tees are meeting this week, so that the exact 
expenditure of each fund is not defin tely 
known, l can only report, generally, as 
follows,—The Home Mission Fund is well 
oui of debt. The Augmentation Fnnd is 
also out ol debt The same is true of the 
French Evangelization Fund, the Pointeaux- 
Trembles Fund, Knux and Montreal 
Colleges, the Widows' & Orphans' Fund and 
the Assembly Fund. While the funds 
named aie all out ol debt, it is a matter of 
regret that the receipts of the year for the 
French Evangelization and Pojnte-aux- 
Trembles were less than the expenditure, so 
that the Reserve Fund hid to be drawn 
upon to meet the deficiency. The receipts 
from cungri galions lor the Aged & Infirm 
Ministers' Fund are about the same as last 
year, with a considerable increase in the 
rates received fiom miituters. It will be a 
lew days b.fore a decision is reached regard
ing the raie at which the annuities for the 
current ha.I-year will be paid, so that at 
present I cannot state how the fund may

1 regret very much to report that the 
Foreign Mission Fund is greatly in debt, 
probably to the tx ent of $25.000. Th s is 
not owing to diminished receipts, because 
the revenue of the year is $6,00 2 in excess 
01 last year. It is entirely owing to the ex
pansion of the work. In their report lo last 
Assembly the Foreign Mission Committee 
stated, “Tne simuttd amount required for 
this year is $35 000 in excess of the receipts 
from the chuich last year. In other words, 
to meet the expense ol carrying on the work 
for the current year it will be necessary to 
receive fr»m ihe church $35,000 more than 
was got last year. This means practically 
an increase of ninety per cent. The addi
tional expenditure is consequent upon the 
enlargement ol the work and could not well 
be avoided." The church has responded 
to the appeal of the Cominiitee by increasing 
its givings to the extent i-f $6,000, leaving a 
shortage of ab-.ut $25000. although the 
exact figu es will not be known for a few 
days, until the annual statement from Honan 
is received. The amount rec.ived by the 
Fo egn Mission Committee for legacies has 
been anout $8,ooo or $9,000 for the last few 
years per annum. Only $1,745 was received 
last year.

1: is greatly to be desired that contribu
tions be forwarded earlier in the year. More 
than halt the iota, receipts w. re received in 
tne last three weeks of February. It is thus 
impossible lor the Committees of the church

Wnat was mat ? Turn 
He shall spin k c upon 

leprosy
seven times, a d shall pronounce him clean ’ 
Mark caielully the important bearing on the 
err,umcnt of the expression "seven time»." 
Baptists tell us there was "a bathing” in 
connection with cleansing Iront Upiosy. 
That is true, but as we snail sin w‘by and 
by, ceremonial bathing was never by plunging 
into water, and tt was done but once in con
nection with leprosy. Naaman baptized 
himself seven times, and the law uf G -d
(Lev. 14) uid not n quire anything to be done 
seven times but the springing. Therefore 
Naainan's Uapliz.ng hmistil SiVui limes was 
his sprinkling the pan aflkeud by the leprosy 
•even limes a» the law ol God required. 
And so the first Bible baptism is cietrly a 
baptism by sprinkling. But there are other 
considerations putting the mode uf Naaman's 
baptism beyonel all doubt.

In Luke 4:27, our Lord says Naaman 
was cleansed (ehathanstlu.), the very word 
that is used in Leviticus 14 where sprinkling 
is distinctly mentioned as ihe mode.

Naaman baptized (Hcb. tdbal, Gr. 
ebaptisato) hirnsed seven tunes. The scholar 
will observe that tabal is here used as the 
equivalent of rachats in verse *0— he bap
tized himself seven tin»**» according to the 
saying 01 the man of God." Wnat was ihai 
saying? "Go wash (rachats) in Jordan 
seven limes,” v. 10. An examination will 
shew that rachats never mean* ' dip," but 
"to perform ablutions with water applied to 
Ihe person." I have counted liny three 
instances of its use in me Old Testament, 
and alter a careiul examination uf each, 1 
make this statement. Take a lew inst meet. 
Joseph washed (rachats) his lace to remove 
the tear marks alter hts weeping, Gen. 43: 
31. Did the great ruler 01 Egypt d-p ms 
face in.o the water (or this purpose ? The 
"elders washed (rachats) their hands over 
the heifer,” Dcui. 21:6, Here the Gretk 
is iipto, which even ur. Carson says, “does 
not mean to dip " And we know how the 
Jews washed their hands. “E-isha poured 
water 01 the hands of Elijah,'* a Kings 3 ; 
11. In 1 Kings 22 : 38, the armor uf AnaU, 
after battle, being Mamed witn blood, was 
washed (rachats). Must we suppose that 
the armor was dipped in order to wash the 
blood-stains from it ? In G. n 43 : 24 ; 18: 
4; 19 : 2 , 24 : 32 ; Ex d. 30 : 19, 21 ; 40 : 
31 ; Jauge* 19. ai -, I S.ru. 25 : 41 ; 3 •saut. 
11 : 6, we hull tachais in Connection wan 
ieet-wakhing. We kuow the mode was to

and Ei 11 si t»e rendered

be.

____
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to come out for Chris» and the home. applied to God, oer Heavenly Father, as the
a Woni'eriui Boek. author «>f Ihi> blei.ed Bihle. Our G >d is a

Sp-akine of the B b.e at a meeting of the G ><i of infinite wud m. This word was
British and For. ign B hi S ». iety in Toronto, suited to all classes and conditions of man
Rev. Robert J .hnt.on , 1)1), of Montreal, and as Hj was of infinite love its truths have
sud there were three predominiting features come down through the ages as a benedic-
about it—it unity, its vitality and its adapta- lion to cheer and inspire the hearts of men 
bility. Under the first head, though the th ough all time.
muter composing the Scriptures coveted a It is precious because of its illumina- 

and came from many minds, ting p »wer. Peter says, “Ye do well to take 
hee-l to it as unto a light that shineth in a

to know what their revenue is likely to be 
until the close of the year, when theexpen li 
ture has all been incurred. Even up to 
within a week of the close of the church 
year 1 feared ihat nearly all of the schemas 
were to be behind, Tv give an illustration 
of the difficulty of forming an estimate of 
what is likely to be got. The receipts for 
Home Missions in February, 1903, wire 
abn ;rraally large because of a special appeal 1 500 year*,
then made. 1 estimated that we might from many lands and from man/ ages, the
receive as large an am nnt in February this same divine inspiration still pervades the dark place.1 The preacher then went on to
year, though this was doub ful. As a mailer whole. As a proof of the vital.iy of the qu te the benighted amd.tion lint prevai ed
of fact instead ot $41,000. (the amount got Bible, man of va-t intellect in every age had among the children of man, a darkness so
in February last year,) we ihis >eer received attempted to overthrow its teaching Neither obscure in the earlier ages th.it nothing hut
upwards of $56.000 that month. The result the genius of a V .Itaire nor a Pune had yet Ihis revelation was able to shape. Nor do
of the year’s work should call forth devout . succeeded in doing this. Its adaptability n we require to look far bick in the wwid s
grant ic to God upon b, half of ihe whole cvt.i. 1 :ed by the fact that the Bible is the history in order to sec the glorious illuminât- 
thurch I desire to expnss grateful thanks only* »ok that ra* be translated uto differ- ing power of Gods word. Compare 
to the many generous Irivnds who so liberally ent la *uages without losing any uf its charm Christian England with any nation where 
contributed 10 bring ab>-ut the result and to 0I language. Word has never found entrance, and we
the large number ol ministers to whose a crisis in indie. are m de at once to see its transforming
influence and help we are so greatly in- Rev. Dr. Wilkie, returned Missionary, power over the hearts and lives of men. 
debied. Al the same lime it is well to stale who preached in M-icKiy and Krskme 3- Because it is a certain revelation, and 
that had all ministers and congregations churenes on San Iiy, says In li t is at the pre- up « this its importance centres* r or what 
responded as so many hive done, the receipts sent li nt at a crisii 11 h.-r history. W tat after all, al hough the word is transcendent 
ol the year would have been at least fifiy per direction l-r luture will take will depend in its conceptions, if we are not certain 
cent greater than they are. The work of largely on what the Bmsh people d> nhin as to its source. If it be not fro 
the church is expanding in every direction ihe next lew years to win Vie Ian for G d ihen with one blow its author» 
and tne Committees arc undertaking liabili- Christ. is destroyed and its teachings w
ties for this new year considerably in excess He points out tint while ihe c wintry is drop to the level of those of bocrates, 
of fhose of the past. To insure sufficient still steeped in the worst sort of su »t?»sti'ion Plato or Bican. It is no wonder, 
funds to meet the*e liabilities it is very much and misery there are many signs which go therefore thit the church, early in her his- 
to be desired than in every congregation and f0 show that ihe miss;* of the |>c »ple are tory, through her co metis. prayenu ly soug t 
mission station of the church, there rhou d looking for something different than they to settle the important matter of the Lanon 
be some systematic plan adopted to raise have. of Scriptures. . . ,
money, and that instead of delaying until the The caste system is likely intime, if Perhaps ne inspiration of Scripture, has 
last month of the year, step* be immediately Christianity is systematically preached, to never been attacked with such fury as during 
taken to secure contributions. Insnot make India Christian. The low caste the last twenty-five years hy those who are 
necessary to state that people generally will natives who are about three quarters ol the designated the higher critics. These men 
contribute a much larger sum if they are whole population ate becoming greatly dis- have brought the profoundest *cho

weekly or monthly than if satisfied with their lot. Under the caste and the keenest scrutiny to the word of uoa 
they are only asked to do so in onv payment system, aman who is born a b »ot maker to try to discover the slightest fliw. But 
towards the close of the year. With the mu8l |lfe and die a boot maker. He cannot after all it is discovered that while there are 
hearty cooperation of ministers and sessions rise in the social scale. Brahminism teaches some slight errors, every fundamental truth 
the amount raised by our church for its that afier some 4.800.000 rebirths a low stands in its integrity . Here the preacher 
mission and benevolent work can, without ca-tc native may rise to be 4 Brahmin nr enlarged on the preciousc of the Hi e as 
difficulty, easi'v be doubled. high caste, but when the l »w caste natives referring to man s future d my. Since all

Toronto, March 14. 1904. R.H.W. s,e oiher low caste wh » adopt Christianity that has been said ts true, concerning God s
secure well paid positions under the British Word,, how precious ought we to regard it 

Echo» From Our Pulpl.3 government ihry begin to thmk that ,t -at -ho have b-en so t«hl, f»«ed by it. p«-
a Kin.', u.uehi.r time that ihe casle system was abolished. «ession, an 1 huw «lad we should be t. hag.

ei- r- . v «j milinn So t'.-dav there is a strong tendency on it in our power to send its good tidings to
unfcMhe auspice, ot .he Y. \V. C. A, he lh : pan of the low cie native, to throw those who arc stilt in the daik places ol the
remarked : XV man's glory, was her themselves wholesale into Christianity. The earth.
womai.ii.od- No mailer what else she had, high casie natives discourage ihe education 
unless she had true womanhood, she hud ol the low castes fhe low castes know
nothing. The peculiar churact. risiics of that under Christianity they will get it lo rnuni .n cup cominor to all communicant, is
womanhood were pu.ily of heart and life, day the low castes are up in arms against extending in (Imnanv, and, in ihe absence
gentleness, o ns,delation, spirituality. Queen the brahmin,. Chnsiians everywhere -houid „f more ,mpor,ant topics, is creating consid-
Victoria's greatest royalty was the grace of pray lh t the door he n t suddenly closed in erahle r ir in ecclesiastical circles. It has
her chare,er. XV, -man's sphere was her own. India as the result ul the present war in ,hc become quile a usual occurrence for congre-
She was not undeveloped man. The glory far ea t. gallons to hold meetings to discuss the evil
of manhood was its majesty, of womanhood Ur. XV,Ikie add, that one of he brightest cons,-alienee, following onthi use ofa 
its grace. Her sweetness and moral height, signs that woman in India will in time he common chalice, and it is to be fean-d that
her gracious household ways, her power to emancipated Irom her degraded position, is lh>. f, WCI the commumcanis in a congrega-
uplift society wne woman’s sphere. H r the movement of educated young men to ti0n the greater the interest taken in this
influence was enormous. Endowed with have educated wives. At the result of the qucsiloB.
true womanhood she was life's fragrance, demands for educated wives gills schools
strength and anchor. The place lor her are-springing up all over India. As ine peop|e who feel an Inclination, as most 
influence was the home, hut she also could tendency ol Hinduism is to break up lamily d() |t) ,.(cad „p" on japan, Korea, and 
do great go ld in benevolent and phil mtro- life, the move towards the education ot Russja a„d their relations and entangle-
phic work The family was the fundamental women will be another blow to priestcialt m,nls wj|| find In Thk Living Ace for
principal in a woman’s life Society had and superset on. Marchs a very servie able classified list,
gone cr.ny, and the women must get it luck pwiMMnm «I th. Bibto. several pages long of Ihe freshest and
to its pr per place. He touched, in passing, On "Bible Sunday Rev. tv » t-anlon, most accessible hooks on Ihcse countries, 
on gambling, dr,„k,rg and oiher ioc.il vice,. M.D., preached a sermon on the "Precious-
The modern conception of society seems to ness ol the possession which we h.ve in e arliclc on ,.The Mo.t Corrupt City
be that it. object ,s pnatimcnod g-wsip Ir B hi,- ..... lhe w ,,d ' which Ihe L.v.ng Agk for

t,'-'vir,g^^ss^as*
enforce lh. same law and file lor man as ihe genius ul the man w to gives e i . Philadelphia and 1
woman. Woman w„h- u, Chris, he c- n„d- men a g„„ work the more viuabi- .. .
cred .. m .nsiru-ity, M all tha' -he his she «her eyes. Since th,» „ a principle th.t nteg an abundance ol gv.uenc. to justity
vWv. W tttv Savi.ui, its appealed to wvetsn EYUfva. k.-i| li.w wu-fi W-.U .0 I. H rfisO lw

asked to do so

#

The controversy about the use ol a Com
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' The Quiet Hour.
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m the best time in the diy. The mind i« less 
2 occupied. The mind is, as a rule, clearer, 
2 and ihe memory more retentive, But forget
£ these reasons if you choose. The whole

may be st -ked on this argument ; it 
equips a man lor the day's fight with self 

He does not wait until 
before he buckles on his armor. He

! CISC

plucking the cars of grain ; that was a “work 
of necessity." The resterai ion of a withered noon
hand That was a • work of mercy." Such does not wait until he has given way to 
isihe fet.ee, in-ide which no one should find tt mper, or to unkind words, or to unworthy
it hard to abide, on the Sahbnh Day. (See thou lits, or to easily besetting sin, and then
Shone* Catechism, Que>. 60) have his B ble study. He enters the day

IX. The Law of XV. rk. The man who f rewarmd and forearmed. John Quincy
says, but d->es not do, and the man who both Adams President of the U« tted S aies, noted 

The less-ms ol the present Quarter dis- says and does—need you ask the scholars to i„ his journal, in connection with his custom
m«ke their choice between the two? of rtudying the Bible each morning, “It

X A Work of Power. II* w vast the seems to me the most suitable manner of

and sin and SatanThe Quarterly Review
S. S. Lesson, a7th March, 1904.

Goldin Text.—And Jetus went about all 
■e, teaching in their tyna 

preaching ihv gospel ol the kingdoi 
mg all manner ot sick ness.— Mat

igogues, and 
m, and heal-

Gal.lv

t 4 : 23.
BV REV. C. MACKINNON, HO, SYDNEY, N.S.

play the L-ud Jesus as The Worker. “1 
must work," are His own words, John 9:6 
*'I have finished the work,' is Ht* consola- reach of ; his wondrous Son of Man: Even beginning the day." Lord Cairns, ont of 
lion, as His stay on earth is coming to a close, the wind and the sea obey Him. liuly, we the busiest men in Great Britain, devoted
J hn 17: 4. The tw. Ive lessons of the are safe it He is nigh." the first hour and a half of every day to
Quarter turn upon ihis H.avcnly Worker XL A L ke-minded Worker; who will Bible study and secret prayer. A friend re 
and His w tks among men fearlessly bear his testimony and do his duty, cemly saw his Bible in the Queen's apart-

1. The XVurker Making Ready Take even when black dungeons and ihe exeru ment« at Windsor, ami told us that the pages 
time with tnis lesson ; make the scholar* sve tiontr's sword are in sight. John the Bapust's 0f that book, which was his companion in
with their very eyes the Boy of twelve .n the. spirit i- that of every one who w. uld be a ihe morning watch, were so worn that one
temple, eagerly listening and questioning, true yoke I 'low of ihe Lord Jestls. could scarcely read the print. He always
••My Father's business, ' already His clmf Xll A XV rk of Mercy. Not to restore reminds us of Sir Henry Haverlock, who
concern. One 0= our nn-st eminent mosion a limb, or to heal a leper, or to save a life ; |<,« k care to be alone each m- rning to
aries said, “From my earliest boyhood, thwie b.it to keep a weaiy co.wd from hunger. If pon *er some portion of ihe B ble XVhen

the levons that ha e g me bef *re show on |hv* heaviest marches it was determined 
Jesus as the S m of G<d. this reveals H m, |,, start at some earlier h ur than that which

the true tecret ol success in life, who can o . how gu» i *U'y ! as the Son ol man, our B*- had fixed for his drv lions, he arose
say, “First, last, and always, 1 want to be Brother and Friend. quite in time to hold undisturbed his com-
a Christian ” . . ............. ....... munion wiih God Ru'kin, in sneaking to

IL Tnc W rkr-r Announced. Not as a T, , Devotional Bible Studv ,he rodents at Oxford, said, “Read yourKmg merely, though a King he was, but a* T,mC ,0r üevot,ünll, B,ble B ble, making it tne first morning business
the great Hudraorlman. The pictu*e in v. 1 Let it be a regular time. XVe should 0f your life to understand some portion of it
la (Mitt 3 : 12) is star lingiy vivd -the have a Median and Persian hour, that is, an c|eiir yt and y-ur daily business to <*bey it in
g unning ol the go d and the destruction of unchangeable hour, It is a well known law a|| |Bat you do und« Mind." Greater than
the bad, at the last nay ; a pr.*ce«s that is of Py^chology that to form a habit we must a||f we have it on the best of evidence that

on all our lives Ev. ry act of - .bed- suffer 1 o exceptions. Christ rose a great while before it was day to
a. Let it be a dai'y time. Some of us hold communion with G**d. XVhat he found 

mav have a regular time, for eximple, once necessary or even desirable can we do with- 
each wetk ; but the daily plan is the more 0ui ? Spirituality costs. Shall we pay what 
excellent one. The world pulls us daily, it costs ?—J"hn R Mott.
Satan spread; his snares for us more than 
once each clay. Self assets itself many

wai only one thing I ever wanted to be— 
a minister." The boy or girl has a hold on

going
ience bungs us a little bit of heaven here 
and now, and every wrong dted, sooner or 
lain, a sharp laste of hell.

III. The XV..iker Tested. Fust, acknow
ledged hy the dove like Spirit and the v -ice 
ol God fr *m h«av*n, as G >d\ S >n and God’s 
Messenger î then lested, thrice over, by His, times each day. Theref *re, we should 
and God's, ard our, greaiest It*?. ‘ S and mortify our lives spiritually at least once a

“Is not Puffed up.'*
The Apostle Paul, in his great panegyric 

of love, includes in ihe list u! qualities this — 
... vi- tv it “is not puffed up" That sentei ce is a3. Let ,t be an unhurried lime. \Ve hu„',n ,pln„. Where head

, „ ... , , •l’1ollld e,ve °u,'clve* b' "'vr *""«• , " mes, and con-eil ate h.und, there low and
IV At Wurk in Hi. Own Town. It needs tunie t become spiritual. Spiritual,ty ,he Splllt o( chnat are not. Yet «e find a

1*" ", «mailer K chance; „ mu-l be pre & le who cUim lo bt „ „
ceded hy an adequate cause. ll we would cljmllbl 'h,,,',,] mlndtd, „,d ..advanced" 
h ,v la,ye -mmlua, result. in ou, live., th.re ,,, Chlllllln lrulh «hifming a
mu., be suffice,,, ,p„„ua cause,. I nere „ c,£ct„ ehi, h „ fir Icm Vld f,0„, lhe
nmural l.,w in the spiritual world. Bui ...me iclu„, Wc nullCed in one or
o,e a.k^ Mow much lime,, u,burned ,w0 ltlCrnl bo. kl, whlrh, ,n Ihe name ul

V Summon,rg Fel < w-Ho-kera Only time? V, „u"i , ill not mean not le«, Ch,wUllily, welt to denude the Faith of the
God can save m. n ; but «v. n in ih,s-H,s th.n half an h ur each day for any . f ns. Q , of „5 millcu|„u, elements, this
own, peculiar .o k-He call, nun ,o Ht, Y.. m .re imp „.m, than this, „ mean,il,., e „ enl everywhere. We have
„d, „ J«u- did lhe f ur fi.hvrmen that day. enough m l ry. t unit ; urne en. ugh lo forg t rrmarktd #me lhing in ccrlain lJUbllc
I, ««do not help, the world e.nn.,1 be saved, to. woch and lhe ci ck ; Mme en. ugh ,o „„„ Theassumpuonlhai.nicon-
A"d what gr«o r honor open ,o ary man I ,,yel lhe th oy wa h .ve been d -mg, and h , , „ ruc„sanl, „yh, and all ,he re,l ol 
thin 10 be a "laborer together with G id' ihmg we « ando ne» ; Mme enough lo h |d , of
(,5.nr 3,\9V V „ ran, 7 ‘ V*tV 'P ‘‘‘a C iori,y-i,.« a di-ea* ol the ...u,%nd .. lhe

VI. A Da,', W ,k Ho. crowd, d fad depth. . ur lives We are no, pleading ' „ . f ,he Spirit cre.led b, Ch,„l.
they wer,, .he day, ,4 J sus mim-try-wnh far a mere f rm. bu lo, an actual, personal, s ' , ^e| unbcllc, aild ,'q
leachmy, p.cchmg, ha. g I fha, day m do y m.eimg on lhe pan ol each w..h ....... „ „ „ tudc ,nd donnneering.
Ca,«r,.um ... a la.r S,m|l, -m the G"'1 Y u„y U,r,-iuns e.pec.lly need to be on
aynag.pue.m Sino n. h,.u.r, „ the «reel 4 I.c 0 be ihe,._,ychômes, „me in Ihe k d ^ ',clcnded ollini,.
door;.nd.o lu lof.ympa,hy, so eaeer w d.y. When , ,ha, ? \. u ,d , ihmk , elc,.re m lau.m.l cues, and ,ha. ,o
“''«earing, A hard-heaneo, care es,. idle was ,he las, ihing a, nigh- hut we f und that mcmber |h„ |lrnn..uncem=,.„ by
Chn%fian, is a coniradiriiun tn ti rnis utli ly the mind was tired or ocrupicd with - , , . K . .1 V v «v..v v.„VH À Work Ol Grace. Sr.y.o , like the many thing, which had laken place ^.vidtral, .gains, the T,u .which ha 
the famous Lmenr. can do wonders for during the day. Then we tiled lhe middle ,ü. or wo mi enuims, a twuterl limbs Bu, no su.eeon can cure a o, -he d.y, hi. f .und „ imp.».,hie ,o avoid "rllh;r e"h_m, .d,;v. ,h“W* ",,r Chr,,,,,n
paral)tic. J. sus did ; and more, infinitely interruptions at that lime. A' last, several *'ltl cn “ e__,/IM'
m-Ht ; He forgave the man's am*. That was year, ago, when we were at Cambridge, we Prayer is the key ut me day and the lock 
a work of grace, God's grace. The only heard ol the .Morning XVatch—the plan of of ihe night. XVe shnu d every day begin 
Saviour who can meet our deepest need, is spending the fust hall hour or first hour of and end, bid ourselves good morrow aid 
one who can work such works of grace in ui the day a one with G d—and ad pted the good-night with prayer. This will make 
god f r us. plan. XVith some ol you who are following our labor prosperous and uur reft sweet.—

VU1. Sabbath VVuik. The duciplei the same plan, wc firmly believe that it u Berkeley,

like an anvil," is » necessaiy reminder 10 a 1 day. 
who will work for G >d ; fur Satan will ham
mer them hard

m -re courage ihan to work anywhere el«e. 
Bu* Je us shirked no task because it was 
d ffi* ult. What came « I it ? A storm -f 
wrath, and a murder* us onse'. The w rker 
who is not ready to ivn all tiik' is little fit 
for God's service-
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Letting 0. It Taking Hold.
Giving is getting ; letting go is holding on, f Our\OUIlff PCOOlC ®

in God'* service. Not what we gel, but what ~ ÿ

are also sent out. The Presbyteries of 
Alg- ma and North B«y hive also engaged 
tx ensively in similar wek, and the Mission 
to Lumbermen has often had the pleasure of 
ht Iptrg them with literature.

The Canadian Reading Camp Associa
tion under the guidance of Ret Alfred 
Fitzpatrick, of Niiin Centre, A'goma, has 
made an interesting departure in the wav of 
building and furnishing reading rooms for 
the us* of ihe men in the camps, and has 
been rewarded with considerable success 

A Reading Camp, it may he explained, is 
a separate but du g, erected in places where 
lumbering operations arc being carried on, 
where hooks magazines, and newspapers 
m .y b ■ kept, and where the men may have 
a comfortable place to read. There are 
tw. nix five such places in the lumber camps 
of Ontario. List year the Ontario Govern
ment sent out thirty-one Travelling l ibraries, 
containing fifty hoi ks each in a case, to the 

and more sparsely settled parts of the

7i

Dras we hold on to it, is it made ours 
Bu-hnell rxprt sstd this tru h when he said, 
characteristically, “You never know a truth 
until you've told it to somebody else," And 
Browning illustrates it when he says:

Missions Among Lumbermen.
John 6:1 14 ; March 27 

Kuh year an army of 100.000 stalwart 
leave their homes in V wn and country 

••A poor (man „.rvcd by thee .ht.ll make thee and I tth to th. lumber c.,mps ul Cana a, 
rich 1 most of them ntver Jteing their homes again

A Nick man helped by thee shall make thee f, r many d real y months.
.strong ; Afnc m contingents were small in

Thou .li.lt be s 'fvpd thy.,l( by every .onvc Kllh ,, „ aMUal d, parlurc. Thee
Of «rv.ee thou render.... „„ n p,„, the d, r|,,t ,,e ves of

And, most of all, S». P ul emphasis"* the ihv f--rest from Nova Scotia to British
basal truth when he reminds u«, “Rt member G'lumhu H< w many of us have stopped
the words of the !>>rd Jesus, that he him elf 10 wish G dspcvd to lhi- gri at host, nr h ve

done arything in the way »f sending loving
messages after them into the forest depths ?

The list report of the General A-s; tnh y's 
Home M'Ssi.m Committee states that “the 
Pre hy enan Church is the only Protestant 

Disappointment, ailment, or even weather dtnomination which has thus far engaged in 
d< presses us; and our look or lone of de thi brai ch of work sxstemafically " About 
pression hinders others from maintaining a ihv time of the Uni n in 1875 -f the various
cheerful and thankful spirit We say an Pn hxteiian Chuichvs in Canada. R« v. Dr
unkind thing, and another is hindered in j). M G »'d n, then minister of St. A drew's
learning the holy lesson of charity that Chun h, Om*», ""w Principal 01 Qm en's
thmketh no evil. We siy a provoking thi- g, Un vcrstiy. Kington, along with a number
and our si«ttr or brother is hindered in that the wea'diy uinh. rm* n of his cm gr to
day's tffort to be mri k. How sadly, too, bon ai d ci x, made a beginning in this
we may hindi r without word or art ! For w ik. which was placed under ihe rare of
wrong leeUng is mor * infectious than wr ng the Sym d of Montreal aid O'tawa, aid
doint. ; esptcially ihe various phases of ill- <al«d the Mi "ion to Lumhtrmn. lie
temper.—gloominess, touchiness, discontent, work, with vety slight rh.ingi s in admmts-
irritability.—do we not know how r itching tntmn, has hve* cont nued up to me present.
these art ?—Frances Ridley Havogal The P.' «une of th» Ms-ic is d- rivid ft* m

contributions « f cungregaii »nfc and individ
uals.

The S uth

l^-

sa id, It is more blessed to give than k> re
ceive."

The Influence of a Look.

Province. Most of thse were sent to 
mining and lumber campa 
seventy five pi r Cent, ol the men take advan
tage i f t* e provision thus made.

The Reading Camp is a school as well as 
a Ithr.iry. Dining the winter of 1902-03, 
ten qua tfied teachers, three of them being 
college graduates, gave instruction in read
ing camps. In one camp half a d« sen 
French b- vs It arned 10 read easy English, 
thiee b iys learned to write, and about a 
d z n improved 1 heir ariihme'ic. In two 
others, twi niy boys rect ived instruction in 
leading, fifteen in arnhmetic, two in book- 
ketpn g. and twenty in writing. The Read
ing Camp is used also for pub'ic worship. 
The income of the R • ding Camp Associa
tion is derived cio» fly from voluntary 
< o iirihuuons. 
aids it with a small grant, and the Home 
Mis-ion C min ttve of our Church f«»r two 
or three years past has given some financial 
assistance. The literal ure, in addition to 
the Travelling L brutes mentioned ahovr, is 
-upplted by congreg liions, Y «ung People's 
Societi»s, (’"ilrgvs, tf.e Ahtr<leen Associa- 

publishers,
turing companies last year gave a stove each, 
and the Presbyterian Church, \V, ston, Ont-,

From thirty to

In former days the great lumber forest* 
were »l ng the valley of the Ottawa and 
within the l»on ds of »he S>n« d of M ntreal 
and O awa But tho-e days h ive pas-ed, 
and the fi Ids have widened over N w 
Ontario and the far West. 'I hi* S)"«'d h.is 
aske 1 the Geiicial Assembly’s II -me M ssmn 
Committee to take up the work and prose
cute it on a scale coin >|)ondmg to the 1 etds 

This the H -me

The Two Ways.
None nf us can teU for what God is eou* 

eating u«. W» frtt and murmurai ihe n rmw 
round and daily task «I i-idmary life, not 
realizing hai it is only thus that we can he 
prepart d for the high and holy • ffir»* which 
awaits us. We mud descend before we c.in 
ascend. We mu t suffer if w» wi uUJ reign 
W» must take the via crut is (way of the 
cros ) submissively and patiently it 
tread the via luris (wav < f hgh ). We n ust 
endure the p»!'shmg if we «"U'(1 he shal's in 
the quiver of Emmanuel. God’s will comes

The O tario G vernmwnt

of the who'e Country 
Mission O minuter are desirous of d »i -g, 
a- d as thon u My as their means will a low, 

Missionaries in the districts Iving r 
lumhtr < amps are giving larger attention than 

to thee and me in daily ciicumstancs, in ^ |(l |hv .,,tr„ua| needs . f the men in
little thin.. . qually as in «real ; ...eel 'hem ramils „ „dt, thts. Mr W G 11' wn,
br.etly ; be at ycur he.l al*ay«. though the ,ht. prt.»|,rt, nan 0.11,ye,
occasion be ope of the v»r\ least ; dignify 
the small» sf summons bv the grva’ness of 
your response — Rev F. It Mt)ir.

wc wou'd

and others. Two manulac-

an organ.
There is no d-»uht that in sections near 

railways and villages, the work of the 
Ass< cia tori, with its reading rooms and 

irg classes, can be carried on with much 
but in the far distant camus an

Montreal, spent the winter i f 1902-03 >s a 
missionary among ihe lumhi rnnn al"i g the 
line of th; Can da Atlantic Railway, east of 
Sonia lur ciion in the Pu sbyt» ry ol N rth 
B iv. In the Pieshyiery ol A goina, Rev. 
F* I) Pelletier was similar y eng'gi d among 
the lumbtimen in that region

The great amt ol the Mission to Lumhtr- 
has been In furnish the nun with phmI

Dally Readings.
Mon., Mar. at. —FiNhermen won

Malt. 4 : ia-23
“ 23.—The eml of the imgoitly.

success
occasional visit from the missionary is the 
best services we have been able to render, 
and this we believe has been of inestimable

reading, and 10 place it in their hands 
throu.h our ministers, missionaries, and 
colporteur», who also conduct such rrligi us 
set vires as time and ciicumstanccs permit. 

Luke 8 :415 Laigc quantities »f Ittera vre have l>ecn 
purchased, muR’ly ft- nt th»* Upper Canada 
Rk-liqi-u- U -ok and Tract Society, front 
which valuable gifts have al-o » een received 
year by year. In this way there arc dis
tributed annually ab< ut 25,000 hooks, 

I,re, lutinn i, . fatal habit ; it i. not vi pamphlet., and tract, a.nony.t the v,-irai, 
eioui in itaelf, but il lead, to v,re, creeping camp. Such . ttbl c.iirawn. he Sunday
upon il« victim, «tih a faiali'y the penalty of at Home. 'U.sim H ur, are ntoal taper y
which many a fine heart ha. paid at the welcomed by the me,,. After be.nu read by

The idler, the apet dthiift, the them, they are olien hroniiht crane ai d
arc . mong.t ill Pea.urcd and read hy year. I hnu-and.

q{ payeii and tract. in French »',d Gaelic

bent fit.
33. — Drawn unto deathWed , “ It is d -ubtful if there is in the world any 

similar e'a-s ol men, toiling aw.iy lr »m home 
and chutch and friends, who are on the 
whole more high-minded and pure in life 
than our Canadian shantytnen. Very much 
d this hap-iy and continual y improving 

of affits is due to our mission to

Prov. 34 : 1-12
Thurs., “ 24.—Kind to the King.

Matt. 23 t 31 40
“ 25.—Beside all water».Frl.,
•• 26.—Surpri»e» nt lust.Sat.,

Luke 13 : 24 30 
•• 37. — Topic—Millions among Lum

bermen . John 6:1-14.
Slate
luniln mi-n, wh ch, although it has been one 
of the smallest of our chu*ch schemes, has 
d.«ne a work which will tell upon the future 
of our country —East and West.

Sun ,

NOTE—The In et* regarding the Mi**on to 
Lumbermen in the above article have been 
contributed by Rev. M M Scott, M.A., Hull, 
Oil* , who ha* charge ol the Mi**ion to Lum- 
he. men under the Synod of Montreal and 
Ouawa,

scaffold
epicurean gnd the drunkatd
MM
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to act as in theirsupport of pre'byteries, 
wisdom they see cause to pass such pro- 

At the recent meeting of the Quebec poxed law into a stand ng order of the 
to the G neral Church, and todevisesuch measures there 

«ment as may tend to promote the glory 
of God and the good of the Church."

MODIFIED ITINERANCY.The Dominion Presbyterian
Pssbytery an overture 
Assembly was presented by the Rev. Mr 
MacQueen, looking in the direction of a 
modified itinerancy It has been of late 
years frequently remarked ihat the Pres
byterian and Methodist churches have 
been approaching more closely in tenures 
of pastorate

Tj«i» : One year iso tsaaMt inadvance .... It.1C tt at Presbyter an pastorates are rot as
7i long as they were twenty or thirty years And some day 

e.os ago : while on the other hand, all legisla- come the soil is distu'bed. and a (lower
ii m in Methodic Parliaments has been in pure and beautiful thrusts iise'f above and

l.TH^'“.0yo,îfV‘^."p°ubulL7îf=I,5ôl«ltK tht d,reel ion of longer mini,1er al tenures. un|0|d. it« beauties for the delighted eye
‘fKT horn, trad entlHnenter i. 1er «tsooi,- Presbyterians must manage to give all 0f the onlooker to feast upon A, d if
ilnu.u»cü.^»ndwiih^^>nrn*snt of their ministers employment, as the Met ho- you a-k where it was that the flower came
■end ulVoid a« well a* iw w aifirose. dists do ; and they must fi d some more from, all you can say is that there was a

S? ,dPin°Æ^ZÎe-PhïV^i!?mo““V order or reel, dignified method of severing pastoral ed plan1 ed which had in it the principle
SVKulif?or,'U^tfPayalAotOTH,ll>0,',D,OHFK,l*,,T relationships than is now some imes the of |j C| and so the v-ry soil itself was

case We have seen the suggestion that transformed in o the beauty of the flower,
a stated five-year term of past rate w, ulJ |, js a mirade, a miracle *o which wv are
meet he case, with the right to renew fir accustomed, but reverthelesS a mirade 
anoiher term, and still another, it mutually which has been wrought before our eyes 
desired Tho-e who advocate thi plan 
claim the end of each five years would 
form a convenient, dign fied point and op 
ponunity ol disjunction, if disjunction
were best lor all concerned ; while at the The soil was certainly not promising,
same time it would not in reality lessen The only power which ruled the w* rid

An i- fliential manifesto against cigarette- the average duration of pastorates-per- was the power of force, 
smoking by boys has been gotten up tu haps the oppo ite. legions rul d over the chosen people of
England, says the Christian Guardian, signed There is something to be said for the God. and that people whose history had
by reptcseniauves of the great political Methodist system, in that it under akes many stories of marvellous deliverances,
parties ih.; aristocracy, the clergy, lhe medi provide work and I velihood for all it» and of saints and heroes were given up“i "’prohibition" U ml, isters, .11 the time, so long as thev are to barren ritualism and sough, to satisfy
the manufacture and ra'c of cigare,tes in capable of active service. Wuhout their their sou s deepest longings on the hu. k
Canada will be renewed at the approaching itinerant system, that would be impractic- ceremonial detail, and fine-spun theo- 
seisum of Parliament, and that technical,tie. Me |, imposable to combine ih: best logical doctrines Against this background 
will not .igaiii be inv- krd to nullify them. , . . , of Jewish pride and Rom«»n brutality hereof the two methods ? ' the be.uly Gf thi> stainless I fe. « He

Some enterprising (?) people in Sydney. ^>ur rcat,wrs *le intarested to read WRj| Respited and rejected of men, ’ and 
B C , erected a Brewery in that town and t,ie *UM lext °» lhe «“Kge-tive overture yet there were eyes which were charmed
applied for a license in order to commence presented by Mr McQueen : by the radiance of holiness that w as
operations The people did not want “Whereas the frequent dissolution of manife-ted in Him. He spoke not as the
such an institution in t eir mi at, panic- ^ pastoral relation is a growing evil in scribes, but as one who had found out the
ulaily as it was situated nearer to a public ..
school building than the law .Hows, and °ur 1 hurch' '‘T >' ,hr0"«h lhe “"<* God * ,houKhl' „»* Uu^t
memorialised the Government against loose opinion which prevails as to the re- trust and puiity, but above all He taught
granting the license. The license has lalion of pastor and people ; them to love He showed them the
been refused and the building, which cost “And whereas, the frequent di*soluti >n beauty of the child character.and led them 
$33,000 can now be devoted to some legi- of the pastoral relation is accompanied by to to k up to God as their Father in 
timate and useful p irpose. real h?rdship to ministers and seri us loss heaven. And there were certain who

were diawn 'o Him. They were not in a 
“And, whereas the view ol til: pastoral day cleansed of their faults and lollies, 

Tlv delay in going on with the Grand relation being permanent is no longer a hut the lie that was in Him became their 
Tru k Pa lhe Railway scheme caused truism but is subject on the one h nd to life, and thev grew dissa isfied with that 
imny to fear the financial or other difli- restlessness on the part of the ministers which had held them before. They were 
cullies might b insuperable But all themselves and changed feeling cf a party convinced of their own ill-dolng, so that 
obstacles seem to h ,ve been removed ; the in a congregation involving in many Peiercied. 'Depart from me, for I am a 
five millions have been deposited by th instances a breach cl ontract whereby a sinful man O Lord ” The old idea which
Grand Trunk ; and all that remains to be mini»'«r1 :‘l,d ,rc ,hrown uPcn possessed them to look on life as that

... . . _ . . the world without au« quale support ;D elimmarv h to enact certain . * . . .. ” r. . ...r - ‘And where-s. the view is widely held
amendm. ms which Parliament will speed |ha| ,||e fecling 0, „u tplalion between
ily do This great project will in a f w pa-tor and pe pe on the one hand, and
year-» open up a vast additional territory, the prosperity ol our Church by the due 
During the next 25 years Canada will exe-cise of discip ine on the oiher can be 
have take- giant strides We have im- more satisfactory and harmoniously at- 
proved many rxent opportunities to say. t**n*d by a modified itinerancy in the 
an ■ we r, pest again iha. the dmy of the ntinis.iy. it is humhlv overlured bv the 

. 1 . r» . . , 1 tv. the Pre^bvter of Quebec, to the ven-c urch s in he Dominion is to he fore- erah| . |h, Gen„„, As^mbly, indicted to
handed and keep ( anad i tor Christ II mecl |n lb month of June ensuing, that
it can he done—and it can ih n it ought .p y wou|q take ihe whole subject into
and must he done Let large view pre* serious consideration pass a resolution or
vail at the next and en-uing General law thereon, and s nd down to preshy e“- and oi them it may be said they have be-

ivy fps approve!j uud, having tfav f«vvr*blu ixmie new,

644 RIDEAU STREET - OTTAWA

Montreal, Toronto end Winnipeg. -OLD THINGS ARE PASSED AWAY."
Here is a plot of ground It lie. brown 

It is common observation anj without beauty before the rye
a seed has been planted in the ground.

when the due time has

Hut

SI* Month*..............
CLUBS et Five, •< mm* time

Let fur- should be nddrewed.

Thh DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

P.O. Drawer 1070.Ottawa 
Manager and Editor

in this new li e which is implanted, and 
which now displays it* radiant beauty. 

And so in this world of sin and s Ifish- 
the life of the Nazarene was planted.:. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

i Ottawa, VX eiinc.'da). flarch |6 1004

Rome's mailed

\
!

and injury to congregations ;
THE WIDENING CANADIAN FIELD

which was to be exploited 'or scVadvan- 
tage passed away, and they realized it was 
a nft to he made beautiful by forgetting 
self and seeking every opportunity to 
h css and help others. It led some of 
them to death and all to suffering and

done -< *. a

sacrifi e. bat the best of all was they were 
crowned with peace Old things had 
passed awu) and all things had become 
new. And wherever that Gospel has 
been 1 reclaimed, there have been 'hose 
who have reached the same conviction,

i
Aw-ttbliv*

t -J
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blessing, as it will result in giving the 
chu.'ch another mission, m a new and 
needy field in India The friends of Dr. 
Wi'kie c nnot he accused of rash im
patience anyway, as 'hey so earnestly and 
so long have been urging the church to 
take the work under its care and do at 
least this small measure o'justice to Dr. 
Wilkie who having been deprived of the 
Iruit of : II his efforts in the past, may still 
be able to give his energy and experience 
to the people n whom he is so deeply 
interested Kor nearly t»o years now 
these friends have b en trying to get the 
church to do what they consider 
s.iry and what they believe the majority 
of the church, also wish, but in which 
they have been opposed by a 
determined majority on the F M. C.

-, r The Commission has therefore to decide
ones; and so anx.ous are we to get rid ot whelher „ narrow majority ol two in the 
him hat we will glad y pay Iris salary t. ,. . . tJ ru|e and override the wish
any society that will take hint off our f . . .

agree upon some advanced measure Almom he whole of the $4000 00 which
of temperance efor m. hut of this no sign The fr cnds 0, Dr Wilkie organized m * ™ down as lh, initis, „st ol ihe new
appears on the horizon Inc one out- p, bruary to go on with a new minion ^ h#j| becn secured and ,hat too
standing fact appears to be the Premier beivving they rvpi sen the feelings of ihe ^ b-m between two and three woeks;and 
stands considerably in advance of the bulk greater part of the church more thoroug h- # number of sessions have already ex-

Iv than dots the majority of the r M. L.
These friends are, however, most anxious 
to avoid contini

LET US HAVE PEACE.PENDING LIQUOR LEGISLATION.
go to press the Commission of 

* the Central India MissionThe question of the furtliei restriction 
of the liquor traffic in Ontario is again Assembly, .on

difficulty, is meeting in To onto, specially 
before the legislators • f the Province ; C(in<jj||- the proposal of the friends of 
not as yet formally, it has been informally Rev. pr Wilkie, that ihe church in some 
discussed by ihe Premier and his fol- way recogn;ze the new mis-ion which tiny 
lowers, in order tha Mr Ross might see pu pose to start in tiwali r, Cenir..l India 
the length to which hi, mujoriiy of three In J nuary last ihe F.itci.n Mi .ion 
would he willing 10 go Presumably this Committee, by a n.'ttow majority of

, n .• » <• , rcfu til to start a new mission in wl nwas the Prem ,r. es en.,.I fir, step as pr wj|kk mj work They „rg,U i.
, parliamentary ma, nty ,e tV only l0 join lhe American Preshyteriar Chu.ch, 
machinery through which temperance or (||rerin,, to pay h * S;,|ary to that church if
any other legislation can find its way to hv wou|d ac epl | hi» he refused as it
the statute book. According to the re- could o ly lead to m^understanding It
ports the Premier's followers are n t practical!) m a-d that though as a church

we want missionaries yit we have no use 
for one of our oldest a d most experiencedI narrow but

entirely agreed as to the extent or nature 
of the legislation to be enacted It would 
be sitisfactory, were i* p ssible, for the 
leaders and members on both sides to

of the representatives on either side as to 
the scope of the measure which should be 
introduced.

Looking back fifty years, it is pleasant

prised their hea ty sympathy 
intention of co-operation with the newdiscord over this 

question ; and so desire, it 
„ - possible, 10 have the church in some way

to note during ell that period legislation rt.c0(!1„„ thejr ttyor„, am| wi h ibis de- Th, d„k place, ol he earth, to a la- 
on the liquor questi m has been progress- sirkble object in view they liai e approach- m,nlll(,|e ,xlcnl, continue to be “the
ively lestrictive. There has apparently ed the Commission of Assemb y Theicis ka jtaiions of horrid cruelty " Ala ml,-
never during that time been a year in com for Ihe new effort in such a lu ge sjol)llry meeiing in London recently, a
which a measure of complete prohibition and unoccupi d territory;and as the .ection m ssionary of the C M. S , from Western
could have been carried. But every step cho-cn for work is about 300 miles from Eq,lilloli,| Airica pointed out that there
he. been a step in the shape of ad iiional ‘ P'e-ent mi.-ion, there should be link we„ over a hundred language, .till m

.... . v . a ch nee lor tunher friction As Ihe others ». •a awaiting irons anon. a*d that thereprohibit-on by ,0 much A mass o sen,,- Jh< fic|J hi|V, |]OW (fo, a„ lhe «.«It, ol ./«“ny t."he. un,cached by Christian-
ment in favor of fur her restr dion now i)r. Wilkie’slong services then they surely b He also gave a saddening description
confronts the legislators of Ontario, can afford to be, at least, so generous as 0f ,he people and their practices. There
Keascnable people do not expect imposai- to leave him alone a he starts out again werP( sajd| certain places oa the banks
bilities from those who happen to occupy to do pioneer work in a nexv and difficult 0j |bÿ Nigei where it was not safe to land
the responsibilities ol official political posi field As 10 the influence at home it the w;t|,t ut an escort Cannibalism was rife,
tion: they know one cannot obtain members ot the pres nt F M C who are nnd ap through the ta-tern section of the 
omelets without eggs, nor restrictive td to hr Wilkie commue to oppose counlry ., W;|H the custom a‘ e. a raid or
... .. I 1 and interfere with the new movemen it ... l.ii a|i ihe enemy who were cap-legutrion wuhou' leg.sl.live m.jormes |ead to , UlUcully on j” ^ twin chilJre„.but child,en
nor do they expect .mprob.b.lme. of |he hand, lhey and vlhe„, who may ren „nd h,vi„, certain
magnanim ty from Outs who naturally no| be ah,e tll approve. can only give it characieristic« were regularly exposed to
desire 10 he Ins at least the privilege of proving whether dei|,b They found in the low reaches of

Still, there is ae interest of mire it is a movement the Master wants, it may 0| the Niger that the worship of charms
importance than the rival interest of Ins be possible to go on in peace ; and all will and the power of the medicine man were

later come back again under

movement.troub'esom

\
! and Outs ; we mean that of the great mass 

of excellent people on both sides ol poli
sooner or
the lull c ntrol of the chuiuh

tics who honestly desire the public well- to^omVquite'ImmghVo h^de^tlTcoun. A Minister in a Western congregation 

being, and who instinctively realize that ,enance. As we do ne l believe in an infall recently made a desperate attempt to get the 
latitude for the liquor tr.itfic spells III being chu,ch organization any more than wome„ t„ remove their head-gear in church,
for the community. Let another step in an inlallible hope. i. is hard1 to under- vent obstruction of view. But
forward now be taken; the longer the stand the portion ol some in this matter r ,, , nhiln«o.step that can he sately and expediently Luth.r Calvin. Kernt. and even Christ he fulrd, and no. kno« what the ph,l«>
taken, end for which a legislative majority Himself were all'devis.ve'm the sense that phical thym.ler d„covered .boot collective
can be obtained, so much the better. " '» "ow “ 0"‘n have wom,n' n,m ^ = "Whrn she el11, ,he

must ordmanly rule ; but major mes have depend on'l ; XVI,en she wont, she
otien been in th. wrong Only by the nl > “ ► , „

The annuitants on both the Aged and decjded action cf the minority have we wont, and there s an end on t.
Infirm Ministers and the Widows a~d |U.dHy the civil and religious liberty we sjondent writes
Orphans' Fund are requested to return cnjoy Sunday morning, as usual, but found my
without delay to the Rev Dr. Warden, The frj,nd, 0| Di. W Ikie ere not in ■ of lhc minljlcr 0b,tructed by 1 wide- 
the alips sent them giving their piesent il.i.s eff rt Oi nosing the F. M. work of the ,v •
address Their special attention to this church, though they have not that co-fi- spreading hat worn y a >
is requested. dence m the adm nistr.tion of th. present front. As 1 dodged my head from s.de to

______________ majority ol the F M C. that enables them side, I am sorry to-say my thoughts were not
Rtv. U. G. M<Queen, of Edmonton, to support it They are tryi g honestly altogether such as were befitting to the place 

preaching in Toronto in the interest of to bridge over the breach that has been and occasion. For these thoughts, and for 
Presbyterian musions in the west, said the caused ; to give those interested in mis- any iack 0f concentration in following the 
Mormons were aiming at obtaining a con sions to India an opportunity ol carrying semion| who is to blame—myself, or the 
trolling petition in the politics of the out their wuhe ; and of saving the |a()y wiih the monstrously large head gear ? 
Territories. Our Church has h:ce mission necessity for further agitation in tne ueditors know everything, would you kindly 
stations among the Mormons, but thtir wmk church that has long been doing harm. remedy for what, without intei ding
had been raifw to prevent the influencing uf If the church can in some way ihrow its - Bit ?.
Uiaedue, Up ibv <uvu won ' ' mwib vm vkt e«w S writ W s 1 jN", l may eefl 1 wt^xod pmw

paramount.

A corrc- 
“I went to church last

■
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The lnglenook.

74
£ Bu, Ma'joiie dill rut see the bright smile 
i> or the »i-ilul look that followed She not 
♦ her hat qu ckly and went out. She felt cross 
£ an,l doti fs inted Irecause no adventure had 
L hem found by following the runaway hat.

She went straight home at d told her mother
® about it. ,.

«. Qi course, 1 didn’t expect v> get V» f try- 
“ but 1 thought

♦j

BELL'S STORY.* I sleep, but my heart wakelh. Trust me to ^ , Miitj„n(. c„nc|urted ;

“StS:™
cr^rX'r Stt»

. , w™:«2^"^«««h°(- *rw;,:i,hv.v„’mê.n?*«mm-,i
specia sot to lh dav 0t ir,.uble and 1 cessant rare, opened out to mean this •• That little lame girl—her name is L'«ra

Theonb pom. «..he .ermon that made be such, that heat.nl. ptaises -h. he the ^ ,.sh, doesn't know

sSreTLTJtCST; ££
KoArMsa.-»...

'"No.’Bdl was conscious of h ring read a Silt aroth. r prcci. », <««’"-«' J£ "S Î «"^mVm" Marjorie ; and half

^ that verv on the same virse, but that belongs ratncr an u.,,,, later the «as r»ady to start on aKS'.-'iarzs-tTZ EBB.mvk.s 
igSr-a» S=dsi‘'^:s

went hy and sickness csme to her ai d pet.istem study is aimost mote wonder Unr lh, e,.tt.se, looked over the fence

Ksltirr&tAIS •^&*ALtir-îS52
SHSrSy^ ssrscr^rc w&™«tr5.
•s'sssssrstr...ed becomes a key to unlock some other for ht, stores. Wheo God calls to h m, >(t„ a ,hile we wtll have a litde P cnkt. My 
work hitherto unnoticed. “I will deliver " Let my people go that they»«": up hm|hrr Harnld j, routing to help us eat. 
thee ’’ led heron to the next clause. " and on me, he stys I *' , 5 * H. 'a g- od at eatms up rvcrsthirgihat is leu ;
thnu* shah glorify me." » Hitherto the las, hte. »"«■ ^-des.he's , Jolly boy-Jus, as much

clause had only seemed to be she statement . k .* Ervu» has also bin as a gttl. . , .of a duty,-now it began to shine out as an- r ChrLan Lb ds Jrom W th th.. in-mduct on, M -rj >r.e begun

rfJS^ i'V.d *3 “Sis’ S„T. • m. ™i >«•'.,.
- - -* ;:zi£p ; 'in their hearts. How He is g' mg to do it ,, y „ s ,,d ^-uia, "if you're s nice, 

in this tremendously pit occupied age is no peddler, and lake i If your hat and
more apparent than how He was going to Lu, shoes at the door,
subdue Phataoh. But what God under- lau|a hllll(!bt a|| ,he hooks at fahuh-us 
takes He can do. prict s, and tc med so eager to read them

that Ma-Jo'ii declared that -he w uld leave 
them there umil evety one had hr, n lead 
Ibn ugh Then they made a comical scrap- 
bo k, cutting nut ill the pictures of people 
and animals and fining n.w heads and 
bodies together, and what funny effects were

a sermon

thing . 
glorify Him.
spuktn by the Lord,—" If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I wt'l do it,^that the 
Father may be glorified in the Son ”

Bell had by this tinm beizun to understand 
th n the dearest hope of the Christian life is, 
that the glory of God should shine out of 
that life into other lives ; and so this second
promise, which undertook that the outcome How flarjory Found Fairyland 
of the calling in trouble and the deliverance ,, 1 know just stories,” said Marj rie 
from it should be that some of G- d s glory ^ berself, firmly, as she c!< red her In ok, 
should so shine out into other lives was on* «, bu, j wjsfo things like that did h «i>p« n I
on which she took hold with reverence and w|s^ a funny fairy g< dnmthi r would take
deep gladness. She got another lesson on ^ a beautiful pal .ee, or a mysier produced I . .. . in
the old verse,-" All things (even deep Jle bird „ou,,l fly before me to an Han Id .as on hand to lake this share
troubles) work together for good to them g,nttd fl,rf„ ,„ someihing." the picnic, and a. the sun wasi setting he
that fore God." MatJ ne had keen read i g in the meadow and M "j' rie said good by wit yP

But deeper trouble came after that, bore an(i |eai,td back against the oak tree to think wins to come »giin „
sickness and pain that stretched over wet ks, a|aout §| lUst then the saury wind snatched UI had a beautiful time o .iy,
and months, and lengthened out to years. h;>( „tn, „ g through the air jo-ie in her moth" atj*' ™
The picture of Jesus Christ asleep on a |e Ai first she did .o' move, “Yea," .aid her mo-for. the way t
pillow in the hinder part of the ship, while * » « h„ „ilrd „n an() „n , -udd. n hope f.irylard is ve.) ea.v, you Just enter the fo e
the storm raged unchecked, and the hearts “ * ^....... ol hrr Suppose the wind gate of kindness and go su.ieh ». - Zelia
of the disciples were failing ihem for fear,- ^ ^ her h.„ (alIy|a,,d. In that Margaret Waters in Sunday School Time., 
that came to help her. The rebuke the c ap ,|ia, was neccary was to foil, w it 
Loid gave to His disciples, who broke His j( rea„ dl(| as ihe hat wa, be-
slcep that He might check the storm, in wl,, |ltd ft would settle on thrg'ounri and
stead of trusting Him to control the storm u„,j| Marjor„. almost reached it. and 

while He slept, was one of these com- i(wn w|s a„ti awav again Across the 
fortable rebukes that make it easy to trust. acms$ ,he road, and down the lane it
The point of the rebuke seemed to be, >pn,' and at |a„ j, »bk,d suddenly over the
" Could you not trust me to manage the high fence that s' ul in Ihe litile cottage that
«form even while I was asleep ? And the she had open seen. Wuh a beating heart, 

voice seemed to say to her,— Lan $hc c|,m|„d and lo ked over. There 
you not trust me to manage your storm, ̂  no | |)p jn sillllt but a little lamo girl sit-

while I seem to let it rage unchecked ? ^ -n ^(-| ,jr u„der the hig elm tree.
" Please," said Marjorie, “may 1 come

may* The verse was

An old Story Ever New
S'uphen Girard, the infidrl millionaire, of 

Philadelphia, cue Saturday hade his cleiks 
the following day and unload a vessel

which had just arrived.
One of the rlclks, who had strong 

viciions and the power to act upon them, 
refused lo comply with the demand.

" Well, si.," said Mr Gitatd, "it you can 
not do as ! wish, we ran separate."

« I knew that, sir,” said the hero, 
also know that I have a widowed mother lo 
care tor, but I cannot work on Sunday.

•• Vuy well, in," Mid the jitopneiof, "

even » I
•Bell's Story, Part I, is now complete.and can and ge, n1y gat ?"

be hed in tract form. Simile copies j cents, I ,, q„ yt.5 |" said the lame girl. >mil ng
?”wt?r7nw """" BelU S‘“ry' btighily. " l would get it for jou it I could,"
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Troublesome Babieswh-'n h** nays ‘With animals actions ap
pearing du- to inte ligence may be performed 
through inherited habit without any intelli
gence, although -b 'riginal'y thus acquired. 
Or the habit in'y have been ai qu red 
through the preservation and inhentance of 
beneficial v.iri.iti ns of some othtr habit; 
and in this ca*e the new habit will have been 
acquired ind* pendently of intelligence 
throughout the whole course of its develop
in' nt *

Nevertheless despite Buitoujhs, and drs 
pne even Dai win, the p"pu.ar opinion is, 
and d"Ub less will continue to he, that ani
ma s, not only as specie*, bit a* individuil%

Individuality Anton, Animal.. V, 'the” ~
( The‘Commerciil Advertiser,' New York) wby ihe ‘new* school <»l nature study, as it 

John Brnroughs, in an article on ' Animal is scornfully called, enjoys so great a vogue, 
Individuality,' in the • Indet codent,' reopens is breauv u so acc rdi wnh popul ir piecon-
the debate in which last year he so vigorous- ceptiom. Evi r since Aesop wrote Ins fables,
ly swung cudgels, tie names no names, but and probably before, men have hahitual y 
his scornful remarks ab ut the modem amhrop in« rplnzed their anim I irit rds, and
school of nature study are strongly sugges- ascribed to them naums which d ffrr quan
tise of the colored preacher who exclaimed, tita'ively rather ih*n qualitatively lr. m that 
• Ii dat young pusion wid de y alter dr»>s, o-l C hun an soecies. z\nd modern science, 
settin' in de right ban* b<ck pew, don* stop wi n ns hyi»oihr*i* vonciinirg the descent
whisperin,' I'll be fu'ced to Mrnnfy her ' Mr. , f ma", has confirmed ms'ead of removing
Burroughs «estions no one, * ui his g<z- is these pr ju lices. M Bur" ughs, if his aim

the oublie, his set himself to a

to the cashier’s desk and he w II settle with 
you."

Babies are not naturally trouublesom 
they should br* bright, aciive and happy 
and a joy to your home. When a baby is 
troublesome you may depend upon it thtre 
is some of the many minor ailments bother
ing him. These can all be overcome by the 
u*e of Baby's Own Tablets. Pr »of of this 
is givm by Mrs. C. L. Marshall, Falkland 
Ridge, N S, i ho says:—“ I am phased to 
state that 1 have ustd Baby's Own -Tablets 
for my children with great success. I think 
ihe Tablets the very best medicine for all 
ihr ai'ments of small children and would 
recommend them to mothers who have 
troublesome children "

Baby’s Own Tablets rare constipation, 
indigestion, d.arrhoea, prevent croup, allay 
irritation at teething time, break up colds 
and destroy worms, 
of the minor ai ments of childhood which the 
Tablets will not cure Sold by all druggists 
or may be had at 25 cents a hox by writing 
dnect to Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Bruck 
ville. Ont.

F 'r three w • ks the y >U"g min tramped 
the streets of Phil «dt Iphia lot king for work 
One day a hank pre*ideni a k- d Mr. Gir.ird 
to name a su table petson for cashier lor a 

bink ah ut to be stalled. Aller r- flcCn-w
tion Mr Girard named this young man.

“ Bm I thought you discharged him ?’*
«• I did," was the answer, “ because he 

would not woik on Sunday, and ihe man 
who will lose his situation fr >m principle is 
the man to whom you can intrust your
money."-—Exchange.

In fact there re none

sing,4 I'm the King of Glory'; then amter 
said he 4 WuS the Kmg of Glory.’ and when 
I «aw three ithers standin* up an' sayin* they 
weie •the King ol Glory,' 1 k nt there was 

an’ left them to

directed again at Th Selon, William is to ronv n
J. Long, et al. u ...

Mr. Burroughs on the model of the fam
ous t>say on 'The Snakes of Ireland,' whi h 
began, 4 There arc no snakes in Ireland,'
premise with the statement that animals S eries of the fabulous lees charged by
have no individuality-—at least no indivi- great surgeons lor services to sick patients Jn |hjs jand ()f many |anguaRes, it is net
duality worth mentioning 4 Anything you a,nusv everyone except the patients them- unuiuai for a minister to find himself in a po-

learn of one bird or beast,' he says, ‘that selves. ... sinon of no little difficulty with regard to the
is not true « f every member ol us species is “ I4m poor." said a visitor from the coun- -ron(,unciation of some of the names placed 
unimportant. . . Animal intelligence is try the other d iy, “ but I’ve got so I can before him. Such a story as the following
inheriied ; it is a matter ol ixperience or ac appreciate those stories of high charges. . u,d be appreciated under such eircum-
quistn >n in a v<ry limited degree.' H • goes When I «ante to town I noticed a little 8,anCt.s
on to say that if one fix has been known to round swelling on my wrist. It bothered a Polish couple came before a justice of
catch crabs with his tail, then will all other me, and one day when I siw a sign, 4 Dr. ^ e jn NeW York ,0 he married. The 
foxe«, under Ihe stress ol hunger where crabs J ,hn D-e.’ I thought I wo i d go in and »us,jce looked at the document, which au- 
ab >und, fish wtih their tails; i1 o ie coon have't looked at. Well, I was shown into |h<uized him to unite in matrimony Zacha- 
will ampui ite a w unded !• 01 and treat the a fi ie room, and in a minute a pleasant rewj( z pcrezynski and Leokowarda Jeulin- 
itump in a rational way to allay n.flmmi- looking man came in. gejka
tion, then will all 'coonsdo this ; that if one •' |)r. Doe?’’ 1 says and held up my e, Xhem I"he said, 44 Zach-h’m—h’m—
woodcock with a broken leg has been seen wrist. sfcj j,, you ,ake this woman ?" and so forth,
to mend the same with a cast made of day •* • Ah. a weeping smew, says he as if „ Yeg si| - rcap0nd.d the young man.
and gras*, then wilt all woodcocks similarly he’d been waiting years for a dunce to study .. Leo—h'm—h’m—ska, do you take this
afflicted do the same As to the most start- a ca«e I ke mine. man to be? ” and so forth,
ling things rtcordtd by the new school of «-I didn't say anything, hut kept my wrist „ Ye^ s|r »
nature students. Mr. Buiroughs continues out with ihe hand hanging limp while he took « Then I pronounce you man and wife," 
openly to hoot his incredulity. He regards down a book from the shelf. I expected to saj^ ,hL- justice, glad to find something that 
animais in ihcir wild state as essentially see him turn < ver the pages, and look up my he could pronounce ; 44 and heartily congra- 
instinct-gu ded auiom ita, as individuals in- trouble under • S ' or * W,' and then pte- tuiate yOU both on having reduced these two 
venting, d «covering or originating not'mg scribe something, and ad vie me total no names^lo one."—Selected.
He is ^nig to Concede limited intelligence canvas-backs f >r a fewd iys Instead, he 
to a speci s as a whole, but not »ei aiatd gave me a crack on the wrist like a thousand 
pera-nal intelligence am--ng itsmttnhns. (,f b-i k ! It was right un the swelling and 

Darwin, when di'CUssmg this su'jet ol hurt like a cannonball. I jumped high in 
the natur • and extent of animal intelligence the air and yelled.
—a *u j ci whicn is older than science itself •« • Y -ur weeping sinew's gone,’ says the
and over which the ancients as well as the doctor, quie ly ‘Three dollars.’
moderns puzzled—wuh his usual autmn, “ I w.is too much surprised to say a word, 
refra ns from any positive judgment He and I paid it " But no wonder y ur city
neither co iced • nor denies true individual doctors get rich ! Three dollars I Any black- 
intelligence to amnuls, alih ugh whai he smith would have done that job for the fun 
doesn’t say, suggests ihat his opinion inclined 0f doing it " 
to the neytive. H men tons the bees. __
trying to e-cafie. buzzing for h *urs against a
window one-half of which is open; the pike, .. . ,. ..jj:.
which lor three months continued .0 dash A Fife«hire farmer gave h,s herd laddie,
■nd biun. itself .«.in,. the gla,. ..de, „l an Jan,., (a h.if w„), a ..eke. lo admit him to
.qumum In th, „in attempt to sri.e n.in . sacred rectal tn . ne.ghh-. mg P.wn to be 
n,,w, un the other „de ; the weaver bird given by local talent and told the lad to be
that perseveringly wound ihread through the sure and ei j »y hims? t. . . .b„, of it. c„K a. building a nr., ; the The fanner was «ready «rpri.rdto find 
aquirrel that pats on a wooden floor a, if he his servant in the kitchen long before the
had just buried nut, in the ground ; the conclusion of the performance, and upon
beaver that cut, up logs and drags them asking him why he had returned from the
about, though there i, no water to dam up. fee11*'; Jallllc rePl|cd : . .
Darwin ,t,i„ kith nd«« u( Ut. problem " Wool, m.titer, at watt yonder betan to

d ffi ult task.
• to he a fvcht. so I cam awa, 

finish tt amon* themselves "Why Doctors gel Rich.
Hard to Pronounce.

can
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Rpv. T. Nelion, of Desboro, has resigned, 

and Owen Sound Presbytery has appointed him 
to Lion's Ht ad for two year*, with the consent
of the II. M C.

moderator of the session having ask. d various 
•stions for guidance ol the Session, all of 
ich were patiently considered by the Presby

tery. The congregation was granted leaxe to
moderate in a call when ready. The Presbytery Rev. Mr. M< Alpins has been elected 

Rev. Robt.’Eadir, of Bethany church, Minton- a,|jo.irned to meet in Chalmers cUurtb, Quebec, moderator of Ovxen Sound Presbytery, and the
burg, resumed his duties last Sabbath alter on |be (oth May next at 2 p.m same Presbytery nominate* Rev. Di. Somerville
several weeks absence on account o. illness and ______________ for Moderator-hip ol General Assembly.
death in his family. . Presbytery ol Ow« n Sound agreed regarding

The Sunday School scholars ol Stcwarton hnstern Lntarto. travelling expenses of commissioner* to the
Presbyterian church are practising lor the St Andrew's, Almonte, is considering the Assembly, to 
Cantata to be given on Easter Monday. The building of'a Sunday School Hall and organ lo't.
n.m- 01 Ihe i. “ The Ceplive. Dr- Mv0n.g„r, c.ilelon PUcr. vendu, led

Rev. Dr. Amaron. of Montreal, preached in the services in St. Andrew's church, Appleton 
Bank Slreef church, Sunday morning on rienth |.|s( *$.,bhath.
Evangelisation in Qn-'h, e 1 and In, presvntatien r„,„r ,heoloRy ol Queen’. Univ.-r.ily
ol the v»,e lend, to awaken interval in a »ork «1 rt.f',.m|>„rud by,he lale Jame. Slew art.
that ha, been earned on w,th great suvecs, for R„xboro„Kh. One. By hi, will a legacy of 
the la.t »,xty years. $5,000 «a, loll, and a vhvque for Ihi, amount

In the absence, through illness, of Mrs. \V U. Wfts rvVt.ixed a few days ago by the University 
Armstrong, president of the Ladies' Aid of St. irva>urvr 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Mes. John McKin
ley. 1st vice-president, occupied the chair at the 
last meeting. By the generous voluntary con
tributions ol the ladies present, the need of 
holding the social proposed has been removed.
There was a good report on the 
presented hy Miss Lind 
the prospe 
brightest.

Mrs. (Dr.) Thorburn presided at the last 
meeting of Si. Paul's W. L M. S., w hen Mrs. J.
R Hill gave a very bright and interesting paper 
on “Lights and shade* of mission xxork in 
China,'' a continuation of her subject at last publiia 
month's meeting. The idea ol discussing cur
rent events has been found to give the best re
sults. There were yesterday a number of very 
interesting and instrm live items ol new* brought 
out concerning Japan, China, Korea, Trinid.ul,
New Hebrides and ihe Canadian Nortlvxvest.
This scheme was only introduced last month, 
but is now a fixture, and its value is greatly ap
preciated.

The Home Mission Society of St. Andrew’s 
Church, at its last meeting heard a most en
couraging report from Rev. Mr. Johnson relat
ing to Ihe Swan River Mission, in which the 
members are 
that growth
work, but particularly in the Church and Sunday 
School. The object lor which the member* are 
now working is to build a manse in the mission. Hay,
Some funds are on hand lor it and will he in- çHll,. 
creased bv a concert which will be held during 
April, by Mr. Guy Maingy (Sopra )

Ministers and Churches. -
Ottawa.

the actual railway fare if 
necessary to the extent ot $25 each.

p.,y

Stratford Presbytery appointed the following 
commissioners to Assembly : Messrs Graham, 
Cranston, Wilson and Gilmour, M nisters ; and 
Messrs Peter Smith, W. K. Weir and John 
.Mc Ma hen, Elders.

In Stratlord Presbytery an effort 
the Noith East hope congregation to retain their 
minister. Rev. R. F Cameron, called toGeorge- 

; hut Mr. Cameron intimated his desire to 
devilled no-

made by

accept the vail, and the Presbytery 
cordingly. Mr Cowan, ol Sh-tk 

*>'* : appointed inter ini moderator of Session 
SuiV At St Andrew's < hurvh, Stratlord, on Sunday 

evening Rev. E. XV Panton spoke ol sports 
being carried to extremes in that city, I 
hockey match was on, he said, church meetings 
were sure to he neglected. Sport* were goo-1, 
but people should not indulge in them to excess.

The Guelph Mercury noticing the appearance 
of Rev. Dr. Ward rope in the pulpit of Chalmers 
churili, sa)s; He preached an able and in- 
t cresting discourse, not withstanding bis con
siderably more than tour-score years. His old 
congregation were glad to see Inin in the pulpit 
and to bear him mice moie.

Rev. Dr. Bayne, of Calvin church, Pembroke, 
lias a large Bible Cla»s. The Observer s 
Our reporter counted 42 on a recent (cold) 
day. The names ol 35 young ladies and m 

past month young men were called on the «•Roll. Besides
Isay, the secretary, and those who responded there were a number of
Ladies Aid are of the visitors of all ages

espeare, was

I a

els of the
cr of Rev. Dr.Miss Edith Bayne, only daught 

Bayne, ol Pembroke, although yet only in her 
teens, says the Observer, has acquired quite a 

port and writer ol storiettes, which 
liante in Canadian and American

I
lame as a 
find accej

special occasion in con- 
church Sabbath school,

Last Sunday 
nevtion w th St John's 
Brock ville. The infant c lass room, which ha* 
hern undergoing improvements tor some time, 

||y opened, and the occasion 
marked bv an o|»en session ol the whole Sabbath 
school. Short addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Stravhan. and by Nupt. John Connolly, ol 
the First church school, His Honor Judge Rey
nold», ol St. Paul's anti Mr. Robert Oaig of the 
Wall street school

ig ol Knox church Aid 
Friday, the following

At the annual mrelm
Society, Clifford, on 
oflitvrs were appointed lor the ensuing 
Presid. nt. Mi. John A Gray ; i-t Vi.e-Pn 
M, w H. Ta> 1er, 2nd V ce-Free 
HiMbouse ; Secrvtaiy, Mrs. J- 
Treasurer, Miss L. Hillhouse.

The Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, recently minister 
of Lan- at Si. Mary's, lias bec n received bv the Preshy- 
idrew'a tery #f Zanesville Ohio, and hi* Induction 

Cliurth, An,prior, a -ouplr of »«k> ,Ko. to Ihe ol hi. nr. ‘h"r*« «'
re- -iw II- rt port of Ihe rommiflrr «Ppom,.|l N-w.rk^.m.«rnh Th.- T»b £
with regard to the rearrangement of Ihe field. says. Rev. .Mr. vosgre y K » Neicmk
Tl i, oononimo ». .-on,posed ol Re,. John under mosl li.ppy .ondd.oo. Mod the N'., k

Rentre» (convener) ; R. V. A. A. S.oll. ol publie will bid Ivm God speed in ihe »oik to
ton Placet Rev D. J. McLean, of ha* entered upon.

Arnpiior ; and Messrs Johnston, of P. mbroke, Rev D. M. Buchanan, of Lanark, has been
and Farrel, ol Smith's Fall», elders. The com- called to Jarvis and Walpole*. Salary *1,000.

reported that owing to the stale ol the H million Presbytery sustains c*11 ond fixes hi*
they were not able to visit the field. They induction for April 2nd at Jaivi» when Rev.

Braeslde, Sand Point and the white Gorge Robertson will préside; Rev. A. L*
Rev. .XV J. 

Rev. Dr.

were forma

, Miss XX'. 
R. Scott;

A spi vial meeting of the Presbytery o 
ark and Renfrew was held in St An

interested. He wrote 
all branches ol the

1 particularly 
is evident in

Quebec. roads
were to

The Bristol congregation will have the sym- vtmrch, and delegated Mr. Hay to meet with the
pathy of many friends in the loss they have »us- people of Lochwmnoeh. The recommendation
tained in the burning of their church edifice on ,;ie committee made was that Biaeside and
Sunday morning. Flames were seen issuing Sand Point be set apart in the meantime as an The «crowing minister* were appointed com- 
from the porch about six o clock The fire 1* orjaineJ mission field, that an ordained mission- m;s,;0ners by Owen Sound Presbytery : Messrs,

sed to have started in the upper room, wry be appointed in April and that a grant of s ... Acheson and Mi Robbie by rotation and
session and Bible class 100m in which bl. abged lor that field. pr. Somerville by ek*i lion. Messrs. J. Cunning-

ham and Lachlan Mi Be.in, elders, were ap
pointed. The sessions ol Tl.ornbury and 
Kemble are entitled to nominate two elder 
commissioners to 1 omplete the list

iy evening the members of Colling- 
01 Macmtiees to ihe number of over

Howard will deliver Ihe sermon 
Dey will address the minister, a 
Wallis, the congregation.

; h

•eppo

a meeting had been held Saturday. The church 
organ was saved. The building was of brick 
construction, built in 1869. and had a seating 
capacity ol 400. There is no insurance.

Some time ago Ihe Presbytery of Quebec 
became involved in what is known to them as 
“ costs." To settle this a balance ol $127 w as 
required to be secured. The congregation of 
Leeds agreed to assume that amount, and at this 
meeting the amount was placed in th * clerk s 
hands. The congregation received the cordial stipends 
thanks of the Presbytery for this contribution. At lhe 
The grants to English and French Mission Slat- 
ions and to Augmented congregations were revis
ed, and recommendations m ide tor the ensuing 
year. Further steps were taken tow aids com
pleting arrangements lor the purchase ol the 
Methodist church at Riviere du Loup; and also 
towards the purchase of the church at Cape 
L’Aigle which was erected and owned by the 
late Dr. A. B. Mackay. Mr C. R. Lapointe, 
licentiate, was appointed to Ste. Damas** rre 
Mission field lor two years. Rev. A. Patterson,
M.D., was appointed to Lake Megantic, and 
Rev. C. XV. Thom to Ma»*awippi for two yr»rs.
Dr. Milligan, Toronto, was nominated ns modcr- d
ator of the General Assembly, ami Dr Kcllock
as moderator of the Synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa. It was resolved to grant the Convenor 
of the Presbytery's committee on Augmentation 
$25 per annum. Reports on church life and 
work. Sunday Schools and Young Peoples 
Societies were submitted by Revis. M. Mac
Leod, P. D. Muir and E. G. Walker respec
tively. Considerable time was given to matter*
'per**«oing to Leeds ooegrotfation tire ad interim 9y*vxi*.

Western Ontario.

Rev. J I. Mmthorn, o' Lion* Head, lias 
resigned»

The next meetii 
will be held at Cha.

At last meeting ol Hamilton Presbytery a 
member of Ihe tour! devlared that 'Mow 

the curse of Presbyterianism !"
- quarterly communion service in F>r-t 

, London, 21 new members were received; 
Knox church 4.

On Sunda
ng of Chatham Presbytery vvcuhI le nt un

one hundred attended divine servit* al the Pies* 
liyierian tliuich. The pastor, Rev. J. A- 
Cranston, occopied the pulpit anti delivered on 

discourse which was greatly appreciated

itlh July at 10 a.m.

by the* brethren.
In Owen Sound Presbytery, the remit on the 

mi r**a»e ot minimi.ni stipend in augmented 
charges was care I ully considered, and it was 
agre* d to recommend the General Assembly to 
consider the advisability vl taking measures to 
rai»e the minimum thu ughout the whole 1 hutch 
by $50, Ibis to ini lude both augmented and »elf- 
MJstainin

church

The management of the Blenheim c hurcli are 
thinking seriously ol engaging a paid leader lor 
the choir of their fine church.

The Ladies' Aid of the Blenheim church have 
reason to feel highly elated over the success of 
their recent baxaar,the receipts ol vvhii h equal, 
led, if they did not surpass, that of last year.

The many friends ol" Rev. Dr MiCrae of 
Westminster church, will learn with regret that 
he lias been confined to his room for several

ig charges. The remit on the enlarge- 
the powi r.s ol Synod was adopted In itsn>« nt ot 

entirely.
The members ul Knox church, Woodstock, 

were pleased to creel Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
pastor ol the First Presbyterian church. Burling
ton, Iowa, in the pulpit Sundry morning, Dr. 
Sutherland is not unknown to the congregation

on several occasion* in the past, find having 
event ilia* earlier years of hi» life In Ux’ord Ccun* 

In the evening Dr. Sutherland addressed a 
go i oi'gi eg a lion at Chalmers churi'h He 

spoke nthe subject of *' Sa. rifice, ’ show tig 
til l true greatness consisted in a lire ol *a« ri-
IK*. Hie Wttuy tnveU# wvn? dvl^kK»i w

Last Sunday week Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hamilton 
was the preacher in St. James churi h, London, 
and Rev. Mr Nixon, lately ol Smith's Falls, in

ol Knox church, having conducted -cr

St. Andrew's
Hamilton Presbytery app 

Fletcher, Rev. Dr Smith and 
kenzie as committee to consider and report on 
the pioposvd enlargement ol the powvt* of the

•P‘
•oints Rev. Dr. 
Mr A. I Mac- l.r

nSGUà
Éj-
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meet I" g being held on the Monday evening fol
lowing
IV. N'd.- i' ; Slu rill H ill, Secretary; Rev J. G. 
Roller. i reasurer, Mr John Crane.

ol Quebec, he said that lo this work must be 
given a fair measure ol ihe credit lor the 
wonderful changes which have taken place in
public sentiment in the province ol Quebec dur-
mg the last lew years. The Pointe-aux-Tremblei 

l,is institutions and others of a similar character 
have sent out hundreds and thousand ol young 
men and women well educated, will) bioader 

replions ol things, in sympathy with the 
genius ol British institutions, possessing a know
ledge ol both French and English, and they 
could not hut modify in some considerable de
gree modes of thought and life in the adjoining 
piovince. The work then, in Dr. Amaron s 
judgment, is anything but local or provincial, 
but on the contrary is of national importance, 
affecting as it does the destines of the-enlirc 
nation The day is coming when the arduous 
toils of the humble laborers who stick to the task 
with courage and insight, shall be recognized in 
larger contributions by those who desire the 
well-being of Canada.

H. M. C. Appointment».
The Home Mission Committee (western sect

ion) h -s made the following appointment /
To Presbyteries, Quebec—Revds. G. W. 

Thom. A. A. Paterson and Mr. H. W. Cliff. 
Montreal—Mr. E. H Gray.
Ottawa—Rev. A. S. Reid 

Davidson.
Lanark aad Renfrew —Revds. Hugh Taylor, 

J. G. Greig and Mr. J. M. Macdonald. 
Brockville—Mr. D. A. McKerracher.
Kingston—Revds. W. Hay, XV. W. Peck, H. 

McLean, Messrs. W. H. Mclnnis, Jas. S. Cald- 
XV J. McQuarrie. J C. Robinson, J. A.

, J. A. Montgomery, I. H. Woods, M. A. 
y, G Pringle and J.C. McKonachie. 

Petvrboro— Rev T. W. Goodwillie, Messrs.
, A. R. Evans, S. II. Pickup, A. Laingand D. S.

w. ,i2£S
r. Ferguson's de- .. .!**)?
church, h was a M^uUo;

they k tew, lo Mr. Ferguson himself, r°T\)J 1
a sacrifice to his friends and to the eviue-ilr. A. F. Roadhouse.

But they were not gathered there to Barrie-Revds H. N. Konkie, H. Brown, W. 
rather to offer congratulations Ma|ckwy ,tnd G A. Hackney. Messrs. XV.

upon the new prospect that opened up before w Swa|,^Mi j_ Sharpe and J. C. Bain, 
him As lo the question whether the cause was North Bay—Revds. S. G. Steele, R. Hughes, 
worthy ol the sacrifie.•. we must say, as one Steele, Jos. Anderson, Messrs. C. C. Salis-

Misago who had travelled in some ol the Colonies, ,n ^ A T. Haddon, R. B. Nelles, S. F. 
beingVn Canada, and more recently m South Africa, F- Walsh.

k that it was high time that the home Umrclies omit-Revs. J. Maxwell. H. G. Mac-
were beginning to ivalise that the men they riviiaiid, H. H. McPherson, Messrs. H. R.
should send to their Colonies should be of the p^up. T D. Thompson, and R. Hartill.
very best. Owen Sound—Rev. T. A. Nelson, Messrs.

J. J. Cowan, XX'. Baker and F. A. Robinson. 
Saugeen—Mr. R B. Stevenson.
Guelph— Rev. XV. C. Armstrong.
Hamilton—Revs J XV. Mitchell.

Messrs. Roy Van Wytk and G. Hofferd.
Chatham-Rev. A. R. Linton (one year), 

Messrs. J Allister Stewart, A. A. Campbell 
and R. Campbell .

To Synods—Manitoba and Northwest Terri 
tories—Revs. C f

restored lo good health 
h w itlt all his

that he was completely 
and was again in a position to prvai 
obi time vigor and enthusiasm

At Owen So mil Presbytery Dr. Fraser sub
mitted the following ovvilure, which was 
adopted and forwarded tu the Synod with the 
request that they approve it and send i' on to 
the General Assembly : That whereas it is ini- 
nor.ant before committing the church to any 
larger financial undertaking, that the General 
Assembly should he awsurred of the cordial 
pro va I and co-operation of the whole dm,..., 
and whereas this can be most conveniently and 
reliably ascertained through the sessions and 
Boards ol Managers of the congregations, 
whereas it is highly desirable to enlist the 
heartiest interest ol the office hearers of Un
church in all its schemes, the Presbytery of
Owen Sound humbly o.erlnrcs llu- General llH, pastorate ol XVestminlal.-r church, Winnipeg, 
Assembly : Thelnonew scheme involving Ihe California. Inking up his abode
raising or expenditure ol uny sum ol moony .»■ |h ^ l1rJi r rcl rIM, hi, |,eallh

di"^rAt:Ch: mlZ ^ The flowing hove Seen o,Lined and indue,.
through Presbyteries to ®d into the eldership of St. Andrew s church, 

Principal Patru k preaching a suitable sermon 
full ol gospel truths and practical lessons : John 
Lo. k. Geo. Adam. C. J. XVardrope, XX'm. 
Bailt-y. Il XX’ N. Oshorne, A. T. McMillan 
and D. Ferguson.

The old olli.ers were re-elected:

In the ileatli ol Walter Riddell, ol CobOu 
last vve. k. a good and useful man pa 
reward. A. r Riddell was in his ninety first year, 
and he and his excellent wile had completed 
their sixty ixtli year ol wedded lile. For fifty- 
four years Mr Riddel! was an elder of Ihe Pres* 
bv.vrian i In reh, and by his kindly disposition, 

life, and his active interest in thehis consistent 
welfare of cl-, rch and state, he served his day 
ami generation taithlully and well, 
six sons and four daughters, survive him.

X
The widow

Winnipeg and West.

Rev Dr. Pilblulo, who recently resigned

ference of such scheme
;n nil

appioval
joint meetings of sessions and manag 
the congregations of tne church, and 
thereof hy a majority of them as re| 
sembly thiough Presbyteries. Dr 
Mr Currie were appointed to support the over

toil and Dr. Mi Robbie helore

Fraser and
and Mr M. B.

The Kdinghurgh Correspondent of the Belfast 
enuine admiration lias 

determination of the 
son, M A , the leading I'nitei 
■1er in Cupar, and, indeed, in 

Fife, to go to British Columbia in response 
invitation trom the congregation of Nelson. On 
Monday night Mr Ferguson was entertained to 
dinner in the E linburgh Cafe by a number of 

hiding Rev. Dr. Ross Tavlor (who 
presided). Professor Pringle Pattison.Trofessor 
Seth, Prolessor Marlin, Professor M'Ewt 
Canon Cooke, of Pitlochr

Several deaths have occurred recently in *,,oke of the great loss
which valued members of St. Pauls and St. panure was lo the whole
Andrew's churches. Peterborough, have passed sacrifice as 
over to “the silent majority." and it was

Rev. J - G. Potter ol St Andrew's church, church. I
in Toronto last week as representative of shed tears, t ut 

Ihe Home Mission Board

lure helore the Syi 
the General Assembly. says: Minli g 

akened hy the 
Rev. J - F Fergu- 
Free i hurch minis

Witness, 
bem aw

Peterborough.
On Sunday evening last Rev. Dr Torrance 

men on text:preached a special sermon to young 
“Is the young man Absalom safe. '

will,

St. Andrew's church had large congregations 
at both friends, in.) on Sunday, Rev Mr. Potter preaching a 

»rn ices, and lour new soloists helping 
al service. Messrs. J. A. Donnell and J. L.

Mr.
10—Messrs. D. S. Dix, XXr. A. McTag- 
. Nichol and XV. D. Lee.

this presbytery on 
which met there.

Mr. Gillies Eadie ol Knox College preached 
very acceptably in Norwood two Sabbaths 

pastor Rev. G. A. MacLennan 
Smith's Falls ihat day.

recommended a 
iry of minister! to 
othiug hut just.

Peterborough Presbytery 
change in the minimum sal.
$850 and a manse. 7_‘.

A pleasant social evening was held in the RrltUh Columbiaschool room of Havelock Presbyterian church Rr,l,sh U 'U”D'a' .
on Monday eveniug of last week. It partook ol Rev. Dr. XVdkie on Sunday addressed the 
the nature of an Art and Conundrum social congregation of Mai kay church in the morning,

Peterborough ladies have decided lo erect A and Krskine churi h In the evening.
V.XV.C.A. building and subscription hooks The Presbytery of Xntona met m m.

When Peterborough ladies make Andrew s church, Nanaimo on the 17th re .
up their minds to anything it is sure to go. Much of the time was occupied in the consider*-

Peterborough presbytery send, Ihe folio,ring lion ol r.porb, 5î"iïn and
commissioners lo the General Assembly. k v. e.|,‘, Y Indian, and Chinee. The
I-* ^i^^lmorngen^linle^may b.

noted. An overture was sent up to the ueni rai , s GarsWC||, b. A.
, , - Assembly asking that .tepa may be taken to in { , T E. H

adjourned iheuting of Peterborough Pres- s|i|ull. „',ulld ,„r defray,ng Ihe travelling ex- W, S, Waugh, J G
bytery will be held in Cobourg on March 22nd pvnNve 0f commissioners to theGeueral Assembly. Rnott, C Meyer», a. e
at 2 o'clock to complete unfinished business; lj*|iv following commissioners lo the General , 1, Walker, A E. Ca
and the next regular meeting at Port Hope on Assembly were appointed : Rev Dr. J. Camp p. Mun
14th June, at a o'tloik. bag, Rev. W. L. Clay, Mr. Thornlon F.-U, B M„vl,ay, J»*. M.Ilroy, W. McMillan, n. «.

Peterborough presbytery met in SI. Paul's Valeria I and Ju-ti.e Forbcs. St Johns. M. eh Rent, R M. Thompson, 
church, Peterborough, in Tuesday ol Iasi week. The Rev. Dr. M,II,gao, Toronto was nommai.d B[Uish Columbia-Rev», A. C. Bryan, A
Reoorts from the different committees were read for moderator of next General Asst mbly. \y R. XVhiteman, XV. A Mylhc. VX . Millar, XX .
and .or thf moM part showed progress. Rev. Rev. 1. W. H. Milne, ol the Glebe Presby- p# Aden, T G. McLeod, C J»»-
Dr. Milligan ol Toionio was nominated lor the terian church preached in Stewarlon church at McNeil, Chas. O- Mam and R^ =»• lie,

.... .
3 mrolhliTtok OTC ft.°Andrew's church on Khrane. G. D. pinson, R. XV.Bridge,

,heAqrr,‘rf rsvts f .^j M.<umd.k.

1 V"a,,ie Tobacco and Uquo, M.blU
In Peterborough Presbylery. Mr. R. Harr,- rongnM„r,,, „rd al 8 o'ulock to Dr. McTaggarl's tobacco remedy remove, nil 

son Ol St Paul's was appointed Ireasurvr ol llie ^ lo allen,I Ihe meeling of desire for the weed in a lew days. A vegetable
Presbyterlal Fund in piave of Mr. Clarke O, . v itul ,u, h instnivtions as medicine, and only requires touching Ihe I
Purl Hope, who has resigned. A report on pres >yl : > the congregation. with it occasionally. Price
Augmenlalion by Mr Harrison, was read, pre- may a, g,te„ III, K , - Ttu|y marVellous are Ihe resu Is from lakmg
senling the need ol several augmented , barges Dr. Amaron. ol llontreal. has been d g remedy fer Ihe liquor hah.t ll is a safe and
within Ihe bounds. The Assembly s remit on ,|series of .lining addressed ,n Ihe .srmosc y |n hom, uealmenl ; no hy,,oderm,c
enlarged powers of Synod was considered and churches in the interest of the ** schools*' In injections, no publicity, no loss of time from 
approved 'of generally. i.alu.n and ,h, Pomle-au, TrvmM»school,^ In - i „nd ^ ^nJMy a, cu„ Address or

The Bihle Cenlenary was fittingly observed " ^S*Sl con,-I, Dr. McT-ggart, ,5 You,, street,
by the Peterborough chorches, .penal sermons ^•*V'^'''K„ ,„tonlKeducation in the province Toronto, 
being preached on the Sabbath and n umon ol French Protestant emit

This vc n

T. Paten,

are new out
S. LorJ, A. Barclay, Jas. 

Gilchrist. S. XX'. Thomson, A MacTavish, A. 
Kendo. R. Bailey, XV. M Fleming, M. Sulher- 
l.iml, Jas. Lillie, D. A. Volume, G. v 

A. Mclnnis, D. S 
. Jones, H. C. Sweet, Messrs. 

G. Bitcon, S. McLaughlin, P. 
A. S. Toild, H. D. MvCuaig, 

, J Ferguson, M . 
ro, J- H Hutchison, jas. Robinson, E. 
kay, Jas. Mcllroy, W. McMillan, H. A.

C. Grant,
r, J-ministers ;

Thompson and Russell, elders Mv
An



Cake ought to rise to its full height before 
it begins to brown. This applies specially 
to sponge cake.

When frying smelts sprinkle with lemon 
juice before rolling in eggs and « rumba. It 
keeps the flesh white and gives it a good 
flavor.

The Scottish and Irish Missionaries 
In Manchuria. Something that will Banish 

Worries and Brace Up 
the System.

(From Weekly Leader.)
The Foreign Mission office of the United 

Fiee Chuich of Scot and ha« ?• rcived the 
from Manchuria H is it ever occurred to y* u that you need 

■ nudiene as men —nut as old m.n or 
you- g men. but as men? Are you never 

missionaries in Manchuria of both conscious lhat the special wear and tear of 
When fluking bags to put awav silverware sexes, including missionaries’ wives- It life which men sustain need repair ? Worry

alwaysuselheunbleacheilmateii.il Sulphur works in cooperation with the I»i>h t'res w.ar» a man out quicker than work, but
is used for bl aching, and its influenc will byierian Chuich, which has a st.iff • f a > ut worry is not an acculen , it is a symptom—a 
quickly tarnish the silver. thirty. All ihe Scottish an I nearly all ihe symptom of nervous exhau-tiun. Other

. .. , . Irish missionaries hippen t-'he on the field, sympniws are ntrv us headache ; morning
Stewed stoned prunes with a dash having return, d to dm y as soon as the Boxer harness, that makes it d-fficu'.t M get out of 

lemon m them and drained nf a little of 'heir m|U|>»„ we„ MtU Thcse bed ; . wck leehng in ihe luck; indigv.iion;
juice will make one of the most < e in us o of. |ht. ,,r,i cipal towns and stations from breathirssne^s iltir Might t atrium ; irritable 
shortcakes. XVhipped cream adds ntui port of Neuchwang to Mukden, he temper—perhaps tome nerve pain such as
their goodness. capital, and Kirin, farther north and near mur.dgia, scutica or incipient paralysis.

Try how much easier it is to poirh an ihe line "f railway, as far as the Siberian Dr. William-.' Pmk Pills, as a mnlicine for 
egg when you put a teaspoon of vin« gar in holder. Five of the women missionaries are m.n, act dir cry upon ihe some* of dis- 
the boiling water. It helps !o keep the fullx qu mfnd physicians The we l-k'mwn eotniurt.* Tne> restore m.inly vigor and 
shape of the egg ; it also makes the white Chn.e'e and Korean scholar, Rev. J-.hn en. rev, improve ihe appctiie and 'one up 
firmer and whiter. R ■$, I) I)., is stationed at Mukden, a d is the nerves and the wh le sv-tem. M . Neil

Cabinet Pudding may he made from bit. '"<«"• «'*»“' »fl« thin, t... yea,.'sovee. II. M. De .aid, E .m.n N B . 1to., u. the
nf «laie bread rusk or cake Dtcnraie he Equally well keowe n Dr (.reig, of Kirin, m ■ t n en «h . n.« pr..v.d the va ue ol Dr
mould with any dry or preserved fruit» then the Ed„,hu„,h phy.ici.n, who, .her «.ffer- W, mm.’ l'o k 1ML He say.: • lam ,l.d
fill whh bit, of stale cake bread If you •'« cruel h.qdsh,,,, I,, m the tffi .at cum, b a ... ...... hat l ha« J««dDr.
have a pint and a hall mould, beat... eg*.; ?» become m,s. popular there I). VV, ham. I :i k Hd » all that t« claimed 1er
if you have Used bread, add lou, tables,» on We,.water and Chris,,.. the latter in charge ,l em. I was c n,plate , ™" , my
fuis of sugar ; if cake, omit ihe sugar ; add of one of the largest hospitals m A.,a, weie ,,H„ me was poor, am. I-uffared niuch l,om 
a pint of milk; pou, into the mould over the recently ™ ihi. c.,u,„.y ; the, and ,he k ». , v»r. heudarh.s U ce » m.dtcme did
Hale material, and aoak for five minutes. Ja.es Webster aruu-ed much res. by , ' r«-me ,he ,,..d.d .vile . u««Kd
Cover the mould and steam for one hour, '.he' addusse,. I he e ........ .. esoec , ry l>r U oh m- I ,«k F II. 1 usedonh
Serve hot with a liquid pudding sauee. ,al|y rendered many semce- ,o the Russians , lew boxe, when nay form r h alih itiurmd,

a- doctors anti imeipicicr-, ns wtll as hi ihe «in » I ltd lik. a n w mai.
Baked orange pudding. Thiee ounces RmLh authorities alter ilit siege uf I'eku . We k, nerv u , broken down mm—and

of stale bread, four orangt-s a quarter of a An Edinburgh architect, M- .xl ic me w h.u, loo—wih finu new healih •• d hap-
pound of lump sugar, half a pint of milk, Anderson, was sent out .1 )v.«t .igo to rebuilt! p: i »■- in a fan u c of I) . Wil’iam*.' Pmk
three eggs and a little nutmeg Cut the many enurenea. au, I-, h and I* lia. B t be sure that y -u gvi the g nu ne
bread in small pieces, boil the milk and pour mis-inn boosts burne.l <1 ,wu liy n t* Box rs wi h the lu• I name *T) William 1 Pi- k Pis
over the biead and let it soak. R'b some The two Presbyterian m s ions haw little o I* . « Ft-npk" prmud o» the wrapper
of the lumps ol sugar on two of theorarges rtasjll t., |e<lr t,ii in Ku ,a ■. i me .,r u «I « v. ry h-x S d by m. dicine 
to absorb the yellow part of the rind, l ut Japme-e, with bo «il w . m . they are «I « t- • r -tot to ma 1 ai 50 cenis a b-x, or
them and the rest of the sugar into a basin, friendly. But a J pintsr 1 vasion « f -ix h x - for $2.so, by wrvine The Ur.
Strain the juice of the four oranges on to Manchuria or imflc. ihvn m ,y rjml«ad XV am»' \1 ■ • * « nrO*. Brorkvill*, Ont 
them. XVhen dissolved, mix in the bread to r,^n^s aïnou m 1 1.., m ih
put into a buttered pie dish, which has been between Ch na ami | n , «n n :h. U 1 e !
edged with pastry,and bake for half an hour. Presbyterian
—Ex. Wylie, fell a martyr f ••

anything would be be Ui f r the 11 issmns 
than the permanent ann. xa.ion o' Man hum 
by Russia, whn 11 h t> for a tiin at least been b » h rnd*. m* 11 ?” 
arrested by the Japanese. The p -liry of 
the Russians has a w .ys he- n to forbid in 

With thin, watery blood always suffer gre.tly their own pn times the bapti m .f any
converts unless hy priist» • <t their own ei' n )

, , , -, .. Church. F r this oason they dr ve the
violent changes of our Canadian winter. Scollish mislun ou, 0f one ul the C uca us
They are particularly susceptible to Chills, districts, and in. li.su missionaries oui ol
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, La anothei ; while they reiuaid the G. rman
Grippe and even Consumption Theyshould Moravians pirnus-ion 10 settle close to

1 r Tibet This intolerance roulted m the
fam 'US G.mu • sciiuiar, l)i Plandti, re- 
mux ing to N nl tha, a •* i" lh< M -ravian*

avoid the cold, fresh air as much as possib'e finding an asx u n from the G ver nnnt of < ’ «<. • -e«i M> k C--.,
a very great mistake. XVhat they require s India in N uh Kas mir and the Punjab, c==
a coaling of good, healthy far, a supply of where they fl u isu, w in e they w„ich tor an

, 1 „rnnil,i„ ,~n*A enhance into I ihet. Pne indiuct re u iv
rich, warm, re 1 l * X ‘ fif the peaceful action under treaty i f

and all this they may have with very Cu,/Wg G v , m I'.iu 1. an 1 w the

loll--wing telegram
I)o not starch curtains while they are wet; (Yn gk..u) “There is no reas. n to be 

they will soil much faster lhan if allowed to l[ixi ,us.. Th„ Chuich has a stiff of thiriy. 
dry beforehand.

■ I i u k ui' so si ly 10 «ee a ba'iy b tm<| 
j v,* umarkid h y< u t m ther. “XVell, 

h. I'r-h.by I i'.' *p ke up ihe voung father; “it 
%h w- thii he 11 a ready learning to be 
ih f> * ‘Thru ?" “Yd, i.n't he making

R v J unesmis-ION I'

Pale, Anaemic 
People A - < rai g» pm n* ihi «-ven and h iked will 

h- f->u d .fi t xce lent cute f ir had ihro.ts, 
. 10 e retiring I >r th-t ight

from the cold as well as the sudden and
Many Appetizing Dishes

.uui and nutrify 01 be mam. U u .) du.fii 
Imus t»y 1 he us- ol Borden'» I terltxs Brand 
Ei ip rated Cre^m, which ts<nut only r.upe 

cream nut has the meut of being 
preserved and «cruized, thus keeping fier
ier y lofc a » imli finite p riod. B.< den's

n a o. raw
take FERROL, instead of which they 
usually resort to extra warm clothing ai d

$5.00$5.00
L id OUR SPECIAL CUT GLASS 

BERRY BOWL, 7 INCHnerves
little trouble or expense, by taking a course of warlike - .vamv ol J pan fr m Korea into 

which will infallibly Man' huria, aie likely 10 he necn hereafter in 
enrich the blood, the Christian tiviltzi on of tlese.Mongol 

(The iren-011 Feodi increase the weight peoples, 
and tone up the nerves, making clumsy 
clothing quite unnecessary, and crisp, cold, 
fresh air a joy, instead of a thing to be 
avoided.

FERROL in the newest and mast artistir cutting. For a 
birthday or a « ed.ling present nothing can be 
more appropriate.

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS
Jewelers.

" Which do you pr. 1er, Teunmy, 
Apple-pie or pvavh t"

“ Thank you, ma'am," said Tommy ; 
“ I prefer a piece of each."At all Druggists—free sample from 

The Feirol Co., Limited, Toronto. $5.co$5.00—St. Nicholas.
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Rebuilt Typewriters.Presbytery Meetings.
SYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA 

chcwan.
• i

Minimum. Fort Haeknf

iirr.T'NVr.'S^b..,.
Wen minuter. Chilliwack I 8 We have in stock at present and offer for sale rebuilt machines as 

follows : ! Wj
Victoria, Victoria Tuos. 1 Sept. 2 p. in. 

SYNOD or MANITOBA AND MORTIIWEHT

Portage la Prairie, 8March.
Brandon, Brandon.
Superior. Port Arthur,
SsS“™«cSlW'î5L r.b.

Glen boro. Tr heme, 3 Mar.
Portage. P. Ia Prairie. Si h. March 
Minncdowa, Munnedona. 17 Feb.
Melita. at call of moderator 
Hegtiia. Mooeqjaw, Tues 1 Sept. 

RYNODOr HAMILTON AND MINDON.
Hamilton, Knox. Hamilton 8 Mar 8 p.m 
Pam, Knox church 15 dar. 10.31/ 
London, I.O 'don, 1 March l,3n a. m. 
Chath ,m, ('halitaiu. I March I • am 
Stratford. Knox. Strut ford Mar. 8 10.30

Heron. Clinton, Mar. 1 I 
Sarnia. Sarnia. Mar. 811 
Maitland, Wingham, 15 [
Bruce. Paisley 1 March 

BYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

Osh, $85.00

“ 35-°o
“ 47-50
“ 75-00
** 45 00

“ 35 00
“ 35 00

“ 35-oo
“ 30.00
“ 15.00

“ 35 00
" *5 00

Time $90.00

•• 8 * 50

“ 65.00
“ 45-00
“ 4500

75 00

“ 35 00

“ 55-00
“ 35 00

Underwoods 
C digraphs, No. 2 & 3 
Blit kensderfeis, No. 5

Premiers,
Willian 
Sniilh-L . „

Jewetts, No 1 
“ No 2 6» 3 

Empires

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

No 1 
No. 2

gton, No. 2 
No. b

Vests, No 1 
New Yosts, No. I 
New Franklins, 
Bar-lot ks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

** Universal

Any et en numbered lection of Dominion 
land* in Manitoba or the North—.cel 
Territories. excepting 8 and 36. which has not 
been homi-stendvd, or rewired to provide wood 
lot* for settler», or for other purposes. may be 
bom,.«loaded n|*m by any person who li the 
sole lieii.l of a family, or any male over U 
yearn of age, to the estent of one-quarter see 
lion of 160 acres, more or lees.lO.li/a.in. 

Doc. 10 a.m. Peerless
Manhattan
Chicago

ENTRY

Knt ry may be made personally at the local 
land office for the District in which the lend 
to he taken In situate, or if the homesteader 
duel roe he may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
Immigration. Winni|ieg. or the Iswal Agent for 
the district in which the land is situate, receive 
authority for some <me tv make entry for him. 
A fee of flu is charged for a homestead entry

Kingston. Bello ville. 8th Dor*. 11 a.ra. 
Peterboro, Potrrboro 8 March 8 n in 
Whitby, Whitby, April 19,10 a in 
Toronto.Toronto, Kimx. J I’ues.m nllily. 
Lindsay. Wood ville, 15 Mar. II a.111. 
Orangeville Orangeville. Mar 1 
Barrie. Harr e Mar 1 1 -.SO p.m.
Owen Sound. Owen Sound. 1*. vision 8t, 

I Mar. Ma. in.
Algoma. Blind Itlver, March.
North Bay, Hunvsvtllu ad

Wt- also manufns-ture tin* Neostyle Duplicating Machines and
supplies, and will be pleased lo lorwartl catalogue at any 
Our Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers are the
Give us a trial.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successors lo CREELMAN BROS.,

7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who has been granted an entry fer
a hom.wtead is required by the provisions of the 
Ibmiinioii lands Art and the amend 
thereto to perform the conditions connected 
herewith, under one of the following plens : —

(1) At least six months' residence upon end 
cultivation of Un land in each y oar during the 
term of three year».

Feb. lo
Saugcec, M', Forest, 1 Mar 
Guelph, K.ur.t, 15 Mar. V.Ju

SYNOD OB MONTKKAI, ANU OTTAWA.
Uuebec. Sherbrooke, 8 Doc.
Montreal. Montreal, Knox,

9.30 a. m.

I Anar k Be Renfrew. Almonte, tth April

Ottawa, Oltawa. 1 Mar. 1 '. a m, 
Hmckville. KuuiptvUle. Feb. Hip m

SYNOD or THE MARITIME PROVINCE»
Byt.'iey. Sydney. Sept, t 
Inverness, Pt. Hawkt-ebury, 15 Mar.

P. K. !.. Uharlettown. 3 Feb.
Pictoii, New Glasgow. 5 May 1 p.m. 
Wallace, Oxford, iti.liMay. 7 »• p.m 
Truro, Tlmro, 1» May In a in.
Halifax. Halifax. 15 Mar

Lunenburg, imha-t- 5tuay 2.30 
Btatuhn, Si. John, Del. 21 
MWmiichi. Bathurst 30 J tine lo.SO

1 Mr.

Cornwall, 1st March(lie (21 If the father (or mother, if the father to 
deceased) or any person who is ellgihle to msks 
a homesteail entry upon the provisions of this 
Act, reel lv* upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land enleretl for by such iierson as a homo 
«••ail. the requirement» of this Act se to ie- 
sidence prior tv obleiiilng patent may I hi 
satis'ivl by such person residing with the father 
or mother.

A Great Club Offer.
A radic.-il change from old nu-lhods and prices was 

announc' d by the Toionto Noms this weak. The eyes 
of the newspaper world have I a ■in upon the News for 
the past few months, during ..Inch lime several de
partures have been made which have given that 
paper a wide-spread reputation lo- enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place I he News al the 
price of $1 00 a year by mail. Only a deep founded 
belief in the future success of the New s could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price, 
just as the dollar magazine has taken hold of the peo
ple, so we venture to predict, the News will secure a 
Vast and ever increasing eiAulation, based not only on 
the popular price at w Inch it is sold, but mainly upon 
the intrinsic merits of the paper itself.

YVe have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club 1 lie News with The Dominion Pkesiiyteiuan 
at gl.HO a year in advance. Such a combination pro 
scuts many unique features, our weekly giving you 
all the home and foreign Church news, and the big 
12 page daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over ihu world. Send us your suhscriplion to the 
Nows, or-if you would like to sen the paper first, write 
us and we will secure a sample copy.

Ttju Oorrçirçiorç Pnesbyteniat?, 
OltavVa, Ot?t.

l3i If a settlor has "blamed a patent for hte 
homestead, or a certificate f"r the issue of 
sueh listen! .tintersigm-d in themennerpre
serilied by this A't. and lias uliteiued entry 

l home»lead, the requirement* of 
lu t evidence may he satisfied by 

the fit»l homestead, If the 
‘ is in the vicinity of the flsst

for a see 1.11 
lids A t as 
residence upon 1 
second homestead 
homestead,

14) If the settler has Ids vermanent reefflence 
upon laming land owned by him in the 
of Ins hotieehold, the rvquiienisnts of tidi

lw satisfied by reelresidence may 
the saul land.

OTTAWA. NOlTHUINi WLSTLKN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Hut
Tin* term "vicinity 

to indicate the same t 
or rumoring township.

adjoining

A settler who avails himself of the provtolue* 
of Clause* (2) (3) or (4) must cultivate 30 acre* 
of his homeslesd. or sulwtitute 30 head of stock, 
with liuilillnge fur their accommodation, and 
have beside* 60 acres substantially fenced.

used above 
ownahip or an

Com icing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave .ladian I’acific Union Sla-

Every hoinestrador wlto fails to comply with 
the requirements of the homesteader Isw is 
liable to have his entry cancelled, end the lend 
may be again thrown open for entry

GRACEFIELI) STATION.
Lv 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield. Lv. 7 APPIJCATION FOR PATENT

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Oftue, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.K.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'I Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Should lie made at the end of the three years 
before the ! steal Agent, Hub-Agent or the 
Homestead Inspector Before making applica
tion for patent the sell 1er must give six months 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of his Intention to

INFORMATION

Newly a rived Immigrants will receive at 
the Imrnig atlon Office in Winnipeg, or at any 
Dominion amis Office in Manitoba or the 
North-waoi Territories Information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and from the 
officers in aherge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance h securing lands to suit them. Full 
Information -especiiitg the land, timber, coal 
and miners I laws, as well se respecting 
Dominion Lands in tie Railway Belt tu 
British Culum'iio, may lie obtained upon ap
plication to the secretary of the Deportment . 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Commissipner of 
Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of 
Uie Dominion lands Agents in Moniteha er 
the North-west Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,

Dss Puna. Alien!

Inebriates G- E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE

FSTABUSHED I»1
«essieu vnuu

Dressed Hoqs 
Dressed Poultry 
Buffer to

D. GUNN, BROS & CO.

and Insane
The HOMBWOOO MBTKBA1 el

Guelph, Ontario, la one of the most 
complote and successful private hospi
tal tor the troalmant of TUeehella 
•r Narcotic addiction find Menial 
Rlenlatlon. Send for pamphlot oon- 
taliiln* full Informaliou lo

STEPHEN LETT, M.D.
GUFLPH, CANADA 

N.B. (.'orrespouduueecoulldouUal.

FRÔM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N B.-In addition to Free (Iront lands la 

which lhe regulation* above stated refer, 
thousand* of acres of most desirable lands 
ore available for lease or purchase from Hall- 
root! and other corporation* and private fii u»s a

Office:
(Jor C roper I Peroy 3to., Ottawa, Ont 

Prompt delivery, Phone 185

Pork Packer* and Commie. Merchants
bî-80 Front St., Beat 

TORONTO »

»
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CANADA ATLANTIC RY. I 1 he nerchent’e Bank of Hallfu
Alter January let tçui.

mImportant to Investors
/

Montreal Trains

‘The Sun & Hastings Sav-
. . . . . . . . . . . ings & Loan Co,” Offers

Absolute Security.

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada

Till: STOCK OP
Tenders for Indian Supplies.
8EALKD TENDERS nddreMed tolho 

iiiMlvnnuiitul. ami rudoi>ed ‘Tender* for 
Indian nopp h - ' ..ill be rueelvcd at 
Ina n; . mi on Tliur-duy, 31*1 

Mardi. I'.l v mr iliu actively of fniUan 
-uppucs dining the lima I yea-- eliding 
:* i« J ne. 1 Duô at various point' in 
Manitoba and llic North w. hi 
lee.

Korins of Ut

REAL FORTR AIX8 I.KAVK ^lOXT 

M'> a m.. Fa4 Exprès* | 4.10 p.u».,
"Vi tram» / HOURS only betw àm 

.Montreal and Ottawa.

Incorporated 18*0.

til:AD OFFICE HALIFAX N.S
President : Thomas K Kenny Kwq 
Uenerui Manager : Edison. L. I Wee. 
lUlhca of Ueneral M gr.. Aluniieal, (J.

Capital Authorized $3,000 000,00 
Capital Paid up — 2,000 000,00 
Uesei ve Fund------ ,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nov* 
Scotia, Now Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Inland, British Colum
bia. and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all part* of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

1 errltor-
t'lid r containing full imrll 

uulars limy be li.tu ti> a plying lo ilic 
undersigned, it lo th'i Indian C'onnnls 
riionerut v> Innipeg. The lowest or any 
tender not nevu»Ninty uccep.e .

J. 1). AivLKAN
Secretary.

We pay a dividend of 6 pi 
. nt. p r am um, pa) able ha

DEBENTURES SOLD, si 
cured by ihe to 
Company, drawing interest a 
from four to five per cent, accur 
ting to length of term.

DEPOSITS received nt thi 
Head Office, Toronto, am 
Branch Office, Belleville. Li bel
li interest allowed.

Safe investment for Church 01 
Ti ust Funds.

s.ji n.ui . F.xpn •>» ; 1.U0 p.m., Mixed 
I. |o p.m., Exprès*.

FOR

f Indian alFuir»
1 t eoi liai y 1» >4.

Department o 
01U Wit, 1BIUassets of th.MaYMV»I«)KA. GEORGIAN 

AND PARRY SOUND.
8.30 a in., Kxprces.
« from Ottawa leave Central

FOR

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without nu hur.ty from the 
Department will not be paid fur it.

I All train

The shortest and quickest route to 
(Juobec via. Intercolonial Railway.

c lose connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mari
time Provinces.

R. A. McCORMIUK
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
THONE 159.

all information, apply nearestFor

Head Office,
Contcdcra inn L;f«* Building, | 

Toronto.
W. Vandusen, President.

W. Pemberton Pace, Manager.

IvM slm Liu H.J. OARIMNEK, 

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks & Rif in Sis.

Mes two trains dally to

WENTWORTH
WOVE”

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

NEW YORK CITY.

The Horning Train

l.taves Ottawa 7 4«> a.in.
Arrives New York City

FheEvenlng Train

Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrive» New York City 8.5

.md is an excellent way t j 
TORONTO. BUFFALO, CHICAGO

BICE LEWIS l SON.10.00 p.m.
\ mo»' altractive line and the hex' 

e\ otfeicd In high grade Stu 
. 1 > M.utv in «.lx elegant lluie (LIMITED.

i:K GRKY. MARGUERITE 

ROSiC, BLUE, WHITE
ni'i-i 1-orreel ihspc* and sixes 

11 \ elope* to mal 1I1 Pal up in 
y iu> bossed pupeti 

id ny till progressive stati 
mutin'.Ui od <y

BRASS * IRON

1 Wo Sell- - - - -
- - - Typewrite; s

; tjo. $40 and $50. Up

BEDSTEADS
Ticket t MHee 85 Sparks st.

Ties, Grates,
Hearths, Mantles

l’honc 18 or 118C
:

IE BARBER 4 ELLIS COAccording to the style ol machine di

RICE LEWIS & SONCANADIAN LIMITED

43 45- 47 49 Hay Si ,
TORONTO.

ran f-afelv say that our relmi'1 
| typewriter* an* the hex* on the mai ko

PACIFIC ! felEBHrSS1""
-------  | Price Ust ol RebnUVTyge

Canadian

Wo

TORONTO,

G-E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

writers Sent

TRAINS DAILY leeeept
Sunday |

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL 

FROM UNION STATION
4.13 a.m. daily,
8.15 a. in. daily except 

Sunday.
3.10 p.m. daily.
8.JO p.m. dally except 

Sunday,

CENTRAL STATION (Short 
line.)

TU KL VF.
Ol i aWAn BANkdi.

IS. Owen & Co.,
nERCHANI I All.OKSTypewriter Co. FROM A BO VK CHA U 1)1 ERE 

FALLSLeave Ollawa l- iinied for iv pu I ring, «-leaning, dyeli g 
Minim* dim p.eMing.

GKN'I LF.MF.N'S uWN MATERIAL 
MA iK I f

45 Adelaide Street F.axt,

TORONTO.
Cor Cwpar k Porc y SU., Ottawa, Ont 

Prompt delivery Phone 086I

FROM

Canvassers Wanted.Leave Ottawa 8.43 a, m. daily j»xr«-pt

3..» p.m. daily.
4. p.m. dnilv except Sun. 
A 2.1 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.
Between Ottawa and Almonte, Am- 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.5» a.in. daily
8,30a.m. daily except Sunday. 
1.15 p.m. daily.
5.00 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

Through connections to all New Eng
land ana Wo*tern points.

UEO. IHJNCAN.
City Ticket Agent. 41 Spark* »•
Steamship ncy^wnadtan and New

l

In every town i;i Ji.v.ii i tj paiii t.ie circulation of

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
at one DOLLAR per year. Would give district to reli
able energetic man. #

Write immediately. Address:—THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN, Ottawa, Canada, P. 0. Box 1070.

—1 ■......J . —-L


